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1937 Corn Crop Nears Record; 
1932 Iow~ Farmers. Do Better; 
1936 Yield Half of This Year's 

Report Shows Income 1 ~LET 'EM HAVE IT' 
Of Farmers Be~ow 

I Last Year Streicher, A.nti.Semite, 
;juaeb Jew6 

DES MOINES, Dec. 17 (AP)-

Smashed Cab of W reeked Truek House Sends Wage-Hour Bill 
Back To l:ommittee by Vote Of 

'1216-198; Disrupts ~. R.'s Plan 
Iowa farmers produc~ a 503,- NUI\NBERG, Dec. 17 (AP) 

Give Accounts of Bombing Eve-Witnesses 
.t Favors ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Previous V 0 t e 
I-Man 

505,000 bushel corn crop this Julius St.reicher, Germany's chief 
year, the second laraest in the anti-semite, today proclaimed a 
,tate's history and morl1 than retaliatory boycott of all Jewish 
double that of a year aao, the stores i~ his home district of 
federal agricultural economics I Franconia. 
bu\'tau reported here today. Streifhllr was reported to have I Admini tration -------------------------------------------------------

Panay Survivor6 A.66ert }ap6 Machine-Gunned O/len Lile Boat 
The final figure announced to- been infuriated by anti-German 

day represented a 6,885,000 \;Iu- boycotts organized in the United 
.hel increase over the bureau's Staws by Samuel Untermyer, 
November estimate, and was only New York attorney, and in Bu-
6.002,000 bushels less than the mania by M. Moscovici, editor ot 
a.ll-tlme record produt;tIon in a Je,wish-Rumanian paper. 
1132. The nazj district leader plac-

The 45-bushel per acre aVllrage arded J~wlsh store windows and 
ror the state remained the same bulletin boards in the picturesque 
as the November estimate. NUl:nber~ section with red cards, 

The bureau estimated Iowa's the last SIIntence of Which read: 
1937 farm income, based on in- "The Jew is inviting boycott 
come Crom principal crops, live· -he sball have it." 
stock and government payments, 
at .522,356,000 compared with 
S569,377 ,000 last year whicb was 
the highest since 1930. 

Bureau economists pointed out 
the 1937 income figure did not 
lerJect this year's bumper crops, 
bIIt the drought and beat shriv
eled yields of last year. 

Leftist Spa i n 
Gets a Yictory 
Loyalis(8 Siege Focal 

Point of Drive In 
Bad Weather 

Since Iowa normally obtains 85 
per cent of its farm incolfte from 
Dvestock, this year's large cropb 
wi Ii be mirrored in increased 
tivestock marketinas next year, 
the bureau said. MADRID, Dec. 18 (Saturday) 

The corn increase over the No- (AP) - The government today 
vember estimate resulted from a announced its troops had sur-
153,000 acre upward revision rounded a.nd laid .siege to Teruei, 
rver the bureau's preliminary 
acreage estimate made \ast sering, 

The final acreage Was placed 
at 11,189',000 acres, compareo 
with the preliminary estimate of 
11,036,000 and the 1932 hjgh of 
11,819,000. 

The country's second largest 
rorn producer, IlJinois, harvest
ed 441,197,000 bushels this year. 

Iowa's oats production for 1937 
Ioday was placed at 258,975,000 
bUshels, a 33,975,OOO-bushel In
crease over the bureau's prelim
inary estimate. 

Offers $150,000 
For Marriage
Man Found Dead 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 17 (AP)
Police looked to an ornate pair 
ot spectacles tonight for a ell,!e 
to the identi ty of a mysterious 
nranger, found dead after vain
lY offering a Baltimore girl 
$150,000 to marry bim. 

His unusual and expensive 
spectacles apparently came from 
an optical firm in St. Louis or 
Chicago. 

focal point of a darini drive in 
bitter weather against heavily en
trenched insurgents. 

Teruel, in eastern Spain 135 
mi les east of here and 70 miles 
northwest of Valencia, marks the 
tip of an insurgent wedge driven 
down toward the Mediterranean 
coast In an effort to cut off Cata
lonia from other iovernment
held territory. 

The government halled accom
plishment as a great victory tor 
troops who fought through snow 
and subfreezing weather. 

Its announcement, issued in the 
form of a communique, came on 
the end of the third day of a 
surprise olfensive against the im
portant city In the Aragon where 
military experts long expected 
insurgent Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco would launch an attempt 
to drive to the sea. 

The communique, issued at 
midnight last night, said "all 
cOll)Inunications with the city, in
cludina roads and railroads, have 
been cut." 

(The main insurgent communl
catio~ lines in the sector connect
ed Teruel with Zaragoza, strong
hold to the north.) 

Insurgents caught within the 
rJni were stated to be in a diffi
cult position foUowing unsuccess
ful efforts to break through by 
counter-attacking. 

The Teruel front lies Just under 
the brim 01 the Universal moun
talllB (rom which Spain's great 
rivers spring to flow off in . dif
ferent directions. 

Glen Towers, Des Moi nes 
truck driver, was critically in
jured when his semi-trailer lruck 
skidded off U. S. highway 6 and 
plunged into a dilch near Coral
ville at 8:30 a.m. yesterday. He 
was removed with difficulty from 
the smashed cab (above) . The 
extent of Towers' injuries was 
lOot immediately determined but 

- Dauy Iowan Photo, Ef/,(JTa'IJino 
it is believed he has a fractured 
hip and internal injuries. Mer
cy hospital authorities said he 
was "slightly Improved" last 
night. His companion, Roy Pie
art, 19, of Des Moines, incurred 
faciai cuts and bruises and a back 
injury. The truck was bad.!y 
damaged. 

Federal Judge Dismisses Grand 
Jury in Auto Anti-Trust Case 
Cbarges 'Impropriety' 

On Part of Justice 
Department 

MILWAUKEE, ])ce. 1'7 (AP)-

England Worried 
Over Possessions 

As War Extends 

Federal Judge F. A. Geiger to- LONDON, Dec. 17 (AP) _ 
day dismissed a federal grand 
jury before it couid return in- Great Britain looked to the de-
dictmenls against Ford, Chrysler !ense of her far eastern pos
and General Motol's and their af- sessions tonight as reports in
filiated car finance companies dicted Japan's undeclared war 
which it had voted over three against China soon might be ex-
weeks ago. tended to the south. 

Judge Geiger dismissed the A high diplomatic source pre-

By The Associated Press 
SHANGHAI, Dec. 17 - Sur

vivors of the Japanese attack on 
the United States warship Panay 
and three other American ves
sels asserted today with graphic 
detail that open boatioads p f 
wounded were machine - gunned 
after Japanese war planes deli
beratelY bombed and sank the 
Yangtze river gunboat. 

Lieutenant J. W. Geist, engi
neer officer, of Altoona, Pa., said 
a Japanese motorboat machine
gunned the Sinking Panay al
though an American flag was 
painted on the side of the ship 

Believe 
SURPRISE 

Motorist Drives P(lst 
Signal; Reports Self 

DES MOINES, Dec. 17 (AP)
Des Moines policemen who con
sider themselves immune lo sur
prise gasped at this one. 

Albert Clark, Des Moines en
graver, walked into the trartlc 
department and announced: 

"I went through a schooi stop 
sign on Second avenue. I didn't 
do it intentionally, but I'm here 
to give myself up." 

Aftcr he had rccove.t·ed from 
his amazement, Patrolman James 
Horsburgh, who was in charae, 
poli tely ushered Clark to the 
door with this admonition : 

"Forget about it, but watch out 
next time." 

Nine Passengers 
In Hospital After 
Train Derailment 

grand jury because of what he dieted an increase in British na
termed "impropriety" on the part val strength in Chinese waters 
of the department of justice in "by early in January with or 
discussing with the counsel for without the United States taking 
the auto companies a consent de- parallel action." 
cree in equity as an alternative A definite decision to rein- DETROIT, Dec. 17 (AP)-Nine 
to the jury's returning indict- force the British China Ileet was of 23 persons Injured in the 
ments .for possible violations ot expccted at next Wednesday's wreck of a Pere Marquette pas
anti-trust laws on the parl of cabinet meeting. Prime Minis- sengcr train remained In hos-
the automobile concerns. ter Neville Chamberlain and For- pitals here tonight. 

Immediately following the eign Secretary Anthony Eden Others jolted from their seats 
court's ruling RusseU Hardy, were convinced, this diplomat this morning as the trains bound 
special assistant to Atty. Gen. said, that France can take care I Crom Detroit to .Bay City jumped 
Homer S. Cummings, and the of any developments in the Med- the rails 16 Illiies west of De-
prosecutor in charge of the jury, itel'ranean. troit, were treated for minor in-
asked that thc ruilng be vacated juries and re},!ased. 
on the grounds the jury actually Four cars of the train over-
had voted indictments against the Italy U SSt-an turned. Two passenger coaches, 
companies Nov. 22. The mo- ., - - e an express car and a mail Cllr 
lion was denied. T d T · tipped over, the coaches plung-

Hardy revealed that he had ra e reatles ing down a live foot embank-
spen t lhree ·weeks preparing for- ment. One express car and the 
mal indictments against the locomotive did not leave the 
companies subsequent to the jur- 'VI ASHlNGTON, Dec. 17 (AP) tracks. 

Police tentatively Identified the 
dead man as "J . C. Carrington," 
address unknown. PrellminllrY 
investigation showed he appar
ently died of natural causes, al
though police found polson bot
ties In the hotel room where his 
body was discovered yesterdllY' 
. Mrs. Patricia Mahan, attrae
live young divorcee, told police 
be told her he was Harold Fr~
lin, weaithy Cleveland broker, 
and that he threatened suicide 
Wilen she spurned his orfer to 
$150,000 to marry him. He re,
istered December 13 at a. hotel 
here as Harold Franklin of Kan
sas City. 

Arrest 
ors' vote, and that. these were -The state department announc- Several of the passengers were 
ready to be returned last week ed tQday proviSions of a tempor- students en route to their homes 

104 At when the iw'y reconvened. . ary commen;jal arrangement be- for the holidays. 
Judge GeJger postponed· this tween the United States aM The Wayne county prosecuting 

A puzzled Harold Prankl1n of 
kamllS Cily, was at home there 
toduy. 

---------

Ford Plant Riot 
reconvention of the jury to sum- Italy. . attorney's staff, sheriff's officers 
mon before the court today coun- It was signed in Rome and be- and railroad officiais began im
sel lor lhe automobile and ,Ii- came ef(ect!ve yesterday. The mediate investigations. 
nance · companies. The judge ' al't'angement continues in effect 

KAN5.AS CITY, Dec. 17 (AP) questioned five ot these attor- the most-favored-nation treat
-Three men were shot, one was neys conceming conve.sations in ment provided in the commercial 
overcome by tear gas, at least a Washington, D. C., last October treaty of Feb. 26, 1871, made at 
do~n suffered severe beatings in which, the atlorn~yS :all said, Fiorence. The old treaty expired 
and 104 persons were arrested the department of JustICe pro- !lee. 15 and a new one is being 
here. late today in disturbances posed a c?nsent d~cree to end negotiated. 

Sends Reints 
NEW YORK, (AP) - The Na

tional Christian Council of Ja
pan sent regrets yesterday to the 
Churches of America over the 
Panay incident. 

from which the attack came. 
Captain John Mender, of the 

Standard Oil boat Meiping, said 
Japanese with fixed bayonets 
prevented his men from fleeing 
the craft while J apanese planes 
bombed the Meiping again and 
again. 

The serious view lhe United 
States government took of be
lated reports of the deliberate 
machine-gunning of the Panay's 
survivors was indicated by the 
dispatch with which a navai 
board of inquiry started its in
vestigation. 

The naval board went down 

the Whangpoo and boarded the 
Panay's sister ship Oahu before 
it reached Shanghai with its load 
of dcad and wounded. The 
Oahu's flags were fluttering at 
hal! mast when sh slipped into 
place alongside the cruiser Au
gusta, flagship of the United 
States Asiatic 1I et, oIt the 
Shanghai bund. 

Two Japanese deslroyers, the 
Olorl and KilEasagi , nnd the Brt.
tain gunhont Ladybird convoyed 
the Oahu on the 220-mUe jour
ney down the Yangtze !rom 
above Nanking whcre the attack 
occurred Sunday. 

Convicts Dead 
WardenThink 'VERY TEN E' 

President Confers 'Jl ith 
Cabinet; No Comment Escaped ,M e n 

Have Drowned WASHINGTON, Dc. 17 (AP) 
- President Roosevclt discussed 
the sinking of the Panay with 

17 his cabinet todny, but thc con-SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 
(AP)-The shadow or uncertain- Ierees wouid noL disc10 e what 
ty stlll hovered tonight over Ai- was said. 
catral: island's reputation os an Admiral William D. Leahy, 
"escape proof" prison but War
den James A. Johnston concluded 
that the two desperadoes who 
vanished from it yesterday 
caped" Only in death. 

"es-

Johnston conceded there still 
was a "possIbility" the prisoners, 
Ralph Roe, 29, Duncan, Okla., 
robber, and Theodore Cole, 25, 
Stroud, Okla., kidnaper, remain
ed in hiding on the 1Z-acre rook 
in San Francisco bay. 

But the pro~abilitles, he said, 
were that they lett the island; 
that they had no outside heip, 
and that they perished in the 
treacherous tides, higher and more 
violcnt than usua l because of 
I100d waters !rom inland rivers. 

"They had only one chance 10 

a thousand," said searching auth
ori ties, "ll they took to the 
water." 

But the tiny speck of doubt 
sent coast guard and police boats 
out into the bay again to search 
for traces of the men. Heavy 
police detachments patroUed all 
possible landing places. 

" I doubt ii even the most pow
erful swimmers could have sur
vived those currents," said Johns
ton. "And neither of the prison
ers was physically powerful. 
Even it they once had been good 
swImmers they were out ot prac
tice. 

"We frequently see logs and 
driftwood passing out in the 
tides. There was plenty of such 
yesterday but even if a man in 
the water should lay hold of a 
piece of driftwood it would be a 
question of hanging onto it. 

"I have seen logs being turned 
end over end by the tidai lorce." 

chief ot naval opera tions, also 
called on thc prCSldcnt to com
municate Iu rther cubles received 
by the navy d('portmenL from 
the Orient. He said a(terwal'd 
the situation was "very tens ," 
but that "we have 1111 the ships 
over there there Is apparcnt nc d 
for at this timc." 

Roosevelt O.K. s 
Federal Loans 

To Railroads 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (AP) 

- President Rooscvelt pubUcly O. 
K.'d the revival of government 
loans to distressed railroads to
day, but threw cold water on the . 
idea oC new public works spend
ing to primc thc pump of inactive 
industries. 

He said at a press con(erence 
stoppage oC loans to thc railroads 
in the last few months was only 
a general rule and that excep
tions were to be expected. 

But there wouLd be no excep
tions, he added, to his recent de
cision terminating aliooations o( 
emergency public works funds. 

His statement carne aIter con
siderable sentiment had devel
oped in congress lor a moderate 
increase in government spending 
to stimulate business acU vlty. 

Seeks Violations 
ESTHERV ILLE, la., (AP) 

Alvin C. White, high school 110-
ciology teacher here, said yes
terday he suggested that students 
make purchases of beer and cig
arets at several placcs to deter
mine how weU laws are being 
obeyed. 20 YEARS LATEI\ 

School May Reooll,~r 
Old Diarit.it,al 

MiNNEAPOLIS, Dec, 17 (AP) 
-Gov. Eimer A. Bell$on today 
!liked the Univ.rs.lty 01 Mi\lNl
Iota board of r.Pllts t.o reeon.
IIder its dlscharp twenty years 
~ o( PrOf. WUUam A. Schaper 
II head of the poU tical lId,nce 
ilepartment at the unJverlity, who 
(JUrln, the world war ' wa. ac
~ 01 "pro-Germa.usm." 

shortly after employeS of the'l the grand )UI'Y inqulry. The United States agrees to 
labor troubJed Ford assemblY . ----- accord lo Italy the benefits of 
plant quit lor the day, . . ~.., . lhe minimum tarilf under the 
~wQ !:teputy constables were Charles A. JA:iVlne, ' II'ade a~reemefll$. Italy agree!> 

wounded: as they escorted ap- OCeall Flyer, Faees to !lrant the United States . most-
prOXimately 300 Ford workers to • . 1a;vore?-nation treatment WIth .the 
their homes from the plat1t where Smugglmg Penalty exceptIOn of preferential tariffs 

Japs Protest, to Russia 'for Illegal Detention Of 
Citizens and Demand a 'Responsible Answer' 

In a ietter to the bOard, Gov
ernor · Benson BIked the repnts 
It> react nd a reIQluUon 01 Sept. 
13, 1917, dlscharp", Profeeaor 
Schaper, and Invite him t\> re
Ium to MittnelOts. Pro(euor 
Schaper now Is at the Unlvenii1 
~ Oklahoma. He. 11 a. ,rlld\la,te 
01 the Univeraltlt of WI~olll1h, 

!be United Automobile Workers \~hich It<\iy now accords Albania , 
of America, a C.I.O. affiliate, NEW VORK, Dec. 17 ' (AP)- Austria, .Hungary, Bul~arla and 
caUed Ii. .trike a week aao. Charles ti.. Levine, fir&t trans- pr.eferenhal . tan~s whiCh. Italy 

Both qfflcers Dan Mustaine Atlantic airpiane passl1nger, wall WIll accord i).ustna after Dec. 31. 
30, and Bob Sc~tt, 20, were shot convicted today in federal court Department officials said the 
i8 the lei but were unable to of conspiracy, smuggling and temporary arrangement grants 
II8.Y who fired the I/lots. Russell concealing tun g s ten powder I h e U~ted Statcs something 
WI)UaJ1lS, 28, a bYstander, was brought into this counlry f rom which thiS ~ountry has Ilot had 
Mot in the hand. A Ford em- Canada. (rom Italy In recent ~e~rs - a 
Ill~e who poliee oid Willi Law- The maximum penalty is seven most - favored - nation treat
rebCe Dl/.ITIiano, 26, was over- years' imprisonment and a $15,- ~ent ~Ith regard to customs 
coJ;ne by tear aas and taken to 000 fine. I " tes, Import quotas and ex-
a DOIIpltal Earller Patrolman H. Judge Henry W. Goddard change provisions. 
L. LelPud, 36, was temporarily granted a motion for Levine's re
bilnded b.Y tear ,as blown back lease in bail of $2,500 until Mon
on offieara by a 'hitt or wind. day morning when he will be 

sentenced. 
The ,overnor qjd luch a,cti,on 

!low Was necell8l'1 "to riJbl an .. Plolle.. 8ealellC!ed 
illJldUce done to 11\ individ~aJl' NEW rORK, (AP) - El'hly Jur)' lines Dec:ree 

Police Carry Search 
For Widow's Slayer 

Into Southern U. S. 

and to "preaerve" the "intlldb ~~ekets, the IIIf,.t number ever DES .MOINES, Dec. 17 (AP) - NORRISTOWN, Pa., Dec. 17 
Of the cluaroom and &he tellCh- convictec<t in w.t lide court at The Polk county grand jury (AP}- The search turned 80uth
Ina profeuion." The re,ents OM U~, were ,iven Itntenees today guve Des Moines City Clerk ward tOnight for a lS-year-old 
lOIIIIdered the l.tter in eatc\lUvl ~e.~ raDlina from ~O day, C. Roy Hansen six weeks Ih fugitive wanted in the slaying of 
-.ion and tool! ttl. Ib~tter \&0- with altWnaUve. of finn of $110 which to I'ectify the city voters Mrs. Wilma V. Cllrpenter, at-
ter Idvilement. kl to d~. with no alternative. re&istration system. I tractjve ·widow. 

TOKYO, Dec. 17 (AP)-The government will reflect upon its 
Japanese government today pro- attitude and immediately take 
tested to the Soviet Union against steps to release Japanese now 
illegal detention of its subjects held in detention JlJegally." 
in Russia and jn a separate mem
orandum demanded a 'responsi
ble answer.' 

The note, presented to the So
viet embassy here, declared Rus
sia had evaded previous protests 
and "now the Japanese govern
ment takes the position it is im
possible longer to forbear while 
the safety of its Nationals is so 
imposed on." 

Japan described the holding of 
its citizens without trial as "ut
t~ly unthinkable In any clvillzed 
country and totally impossible in 
a country where l1e people', 
rights are protected by a consti
tution." The note continued: 

"In this conviction the Japa
nese government wishes, hereby, 
to present the Soviet loverrunent 
another protelt hoplni the Soviet 

The protest cited numerous in
stances In which it deelared Rus
sian authorities had arrested J ap
anese illegaUy and held them 
without trial. The note described 
the latest case: 

"Nov. 4 an unknown woman 
handed Daijl Takahashi, a direc
tor or a Japanese company in 
VladJvostok, an envelope in the 
street. Immediately several offi
cials who evidently were lying 
in ambush arrested him and took 
the 'letter,' declaring he would 
be indicted for 'espionage.' 

"Takahashi was placed in de
tention. The trial has not yet 
been held. Japanese authorities 
have been conducting negotia
tions In order to learn the re
sults of the InvesUptlOnl and 

also to inquire into the condition 
of Takahashi'!I health. 

"Soviet oClicials have failed en
tirely to submit any information 
on these points." 

American CIUU'Re6 . May 
Delay lap Apology 

TOKYO, Dec. 18 (Saturday). 
(AP)-A foreign oHice spokes
man said today Japan's replY to 
the United States' note demand
ing full redress for the sinkin" 
of the gunboat Panay would ~ 
materially delayed by Ameri~ 
charges Japanese surface craft 
machine-gunned the Panay after 
she was bombed. 

"This Is the mos~ serious type 
of charge to make," the spokn
man declared. "Justice to both 
sides demands a full investiga
tion, and a thorough inquiry can 
not be made in a minute." 

~. 

Measure Probably Dead 
For This ion 

An.d F~turc 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (AP) 
-The combined house votes of 
southern democrats and northern 
republicans disrupted PresIdent 
Roosevelt's special s ion program 
tonight by sending back to com
mi ttee the bill to establish mini
mum wage and maximum hour 
requirements for interstate Indus
try. 

The vote, 216 to 198, brought the 
career of that battle-scarred mea
sure to an abrupt halt ond evoked 
a ldumphant roar of applause. 
(rom the southcrn bloc. 

TechnicaUy, the measure WIIS' 
ent back to the labor committee 

for such revislons al would bring 
It in line with the vlcws of the 
house, but actually there were 
few who doubled the bill was dead 
for many months to come. 

Admini tration leaders, thouJlh 
confident to th 10 t minute 01 
victory In the wag -hour fight, 
ncverthc1ess mlldc a dramatic up
p a1 again t the motion to recom
mil, made by Representative Hart
ley (D-N ,J.) at the request of the 
southerners. 

The action recommittina the bill 
saved confcrence commItt an 
impressively diUlcult task. Their 
job would have been to work out 
compromises on the polntB at 
which the measure varied {rom 
that of. the senate. 

As pcr! cted, before the recom. 
mittal vote, the house birr would 
have establi shed a one-man ad
ministrative agency to Ilx mini
mum wages of not more than 40 
cents an hour and maxImum hours 
ot not less than 40 per week, upon 
the recommendation of a commit
tee of investigation. 

Front Pages 
By Televi ion 
W ill in m A.LLen W I,ite 
Believes It Will Be 
PQs6ibie in 5 Years 

ROCHESTER, Mlnn., Dec. 17 
(AP) - Photographlc transrnllsion 
of news pages lrom central dis
tribution poInts to papers in 
smaller clUe will be a possibility 
within the next five years, Wil
liam Allen White, newspaper ed 
itor, predicted here today. 

The Emporla, Kan., editor said 
conversations with television ex
perts have convinced him that 
the dispatch of the news by the 
page or by the column Is "the 
coming thing." He is here lor a 
physical checking by Mayo elinic 
physic! ans. 

"The next great forward ~p 
in newspaper business," he de
clared, "probably will 10Llow the 
development of television. 

"Within live years, it will be 
possibie to send over this c:ountr)' 
photographically, at a profitable 
commercial ra~, press Rrviee 
news by the page, or b1 the 
column. or by the plece. 

"This will be qulckly trllDl
[erred to stereotype mata aDd 
will eliminate tens of thousands 
of linotype operators." 

"Then wl11 come the great te.t 
or the social vision of the Amer
ican newspaper owners and pub
Iishers'." 

SHOP EARLY. 
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from the stratosphere plunging I 
down through the layer of warm
er air which has covered the sta te 
for the last week, proves again 
that the weather, like woman, is 
one 01 the most unpredictable of 
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I, France 
TOQ Late? 

PORElGN MINISTER Yvon 
Delbos' recent visits in Belgrade, 
Bucharest, Warsaw and PraguE' 
make it clear to the rest of the 
world that France is wonied 
about her European allies - and 
justl;y so. 

natural phenomena. 
So we say, altogether we can 

never know how long it will last, 
the thing to do is to enjoy it 
while it does, and hope that iI 
the thermometer must drop so 
far, it continue to coniine its 
falling activities to other places 
than Iowa City. 

A text book tells us there are 
only six tastes-sweet, salt, sour, 
bitter, metallic and alkaline. How 
about "good" and "bad"? 

Our Reader.' 

VIEWPOINT 
Letters must be signed and 

should not exceed 260 wordS. 
Opinions 6X'J)ressed by our 
readers do not necessarily re
flect our view!. 

Editor, The Daily Iowan: 
The editorial page of The 

Daily Iowan reached another 
new low with the publication of 
the editorial on Fiorello La
Guardia. 

It is within the province of 
your editorial freedom to criti
cize, but when you descend to 
rank prejudice to buttress a weak 
argument, then have you reached 
the journalistic standards of Mr. 
Hearst. 

Your reference to "the little 
Italian" was not only bad taste, 
but .bad journalism. When you 
speak of his foreign birth , you 
are not only stepping on the toes 
of your readers, but a,lso those 
of truth, for the mayor of New 
York is not foreign born. You 
refer, in a secretive, hinting whis
per, to his new dea I backing as 
though it were a moral offense. 

This is not the kind of editoriat 
page to dish out to readers. And 
if it continues I 1ear I shall have 
to limit my reading in The Daily 
Iowan to Popeye and Merle 
Miller. 

SAM KARCHOMSKY 

. The small powers of the con- Editor's Not e -The D all y 
tinent have watched, since Hit- Iowan, in the compaDY of many 
ler came to power, the seeming other publications, bas erred 

New Drug Now Being Used 
For Various Skin Ailments 

helplessness of their ally, France, about LaGuardia's forelfJI birth. By WGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
and of Gre'at Britain. They have He was born In New York. N.Y., Medicine gets its new drugs before gOing to sleep at night, 
seen the German dictator break Dec. 11, 1882. from many sources. Lately der- has reduced this irritation in 
the Versailles treaty and rearm We have no prejudice lor or 
and reoccupy the Rhineland agalns' Mayor LaGuardl~. While matologists have begun to use many instances. It prevents the 
while France and England watch- we may speculate about his the chemical which has been occurrence of the dermatitis, and 
ed without action. Indeed the presidential aspirations. we also used very widely as a water also cures it if it has occurred. 
smaller nations have repeatedly commend him for his clean, ettl- softener-sodium hexametaphos- Treatment of 011 Acne 
warned France of nazi purposes, cient admltlistration of New phate. When applied as a pow- Oil acne consists jn pimples on 
but their protests have been York. Nov. 2, for example. we del' on the skin, it removes the the skin due to the use of certain 
wholly disregarded. had this to say: irritation from soap and oil and oils in industry. Patients who 

Gradually these minor powers "Does New York want to in- reduces invisible perspiration by have used calomine lotion, am-
have come to feel that the French sure a continuation of good gov- 50 per cent. It is recommended moniated mercury, bork acld and 
have Jet them down. Poland has ernment? If the answer is yes, lor cases ot excessive sweating, alcohol for this oil acne with )10 

already reached a settlement tben there Is only one man to soap dermatitis, oil acne ani! response, were relieved almost 
with the Germans, ' and Yugosla- put in the city hall. That man ringworm infection - athlete's immediately by the same form of 
via is in the process of drawing is Fiorello LaGuardia." foot. • I treatment as was used for soap 
up a temporary arrangement. To Some soaps dissociate in solu-, dermatitis. Sodium hexameta-
date both Rumania and Prague \%3 tion on the skin to form free phosphate is also effective as a 
have wavered between Paris and CLIP P~~ alkali which attacks the skin, preventive of oil acne. 
Berlin. ~ causing absorption of the water. \ The raw, weeping sores of ath-

It is evident that the walls of ,This soap dermatitis causes lete's foot dry rapidly when this 
alliance with which France en- f th _. /J .. ' 'smarting and burning, some-I treatment is used, and putting a 
circled Germany after the World rom 0 U#1J ...... times 10llowed by a reddening little of the powder in the socks 
\Val' have crumbled steadily M NS of the skin, especially on the 1'01' dusting it into the shoes give 
$ince the coming o[ Hitler. The OL UI"l. \lands and feet. The condition is I'great help in prevention of re-
French government has taken no common in some industries. !,current attacks. 
J;eal steps to assw'e iis allies they ' ___ ~':..:' :L,. . • .!.., ___ -.-_l-l.--I I Bathing the affected part with . Excessive sweating, especially 
can count on her whole-hearted STAYING AT HOME a solution of sodium hexameta- in the feet, has been relieved in 
~upport if attacked by the Ger- phosphate in the mOl'ning befol'e the same way. 

E Men who, because of a slight 
\I1ans. ach fears the doubtful work, during the noon hour, im-\ The diaper rash of infants also 
l) f b . cold or for similar reason, re-

onor 0 emg the Belgium of mediately after work, and just responds to this new medicament. 
another war. main at home for the day, would 

Like a congressman going home find the experience completely 
to his constituents at election restful were it not for the fact 
time, the French foreign minister that, 
hilS recently visited each of the Bed roo m s are inconvenient 
countries. On all sides he was places in which to be when beds 
m!!t with skepticism. It is too are being made and things are 
early to determine the actual re- being picked up. 
suits of his tour, but unless he The living room radiO will do 
furnished proof that France and peculiar things when a vacuum 
England are prepared to take cleaner is being used in the din
decisive action to defend the ing room. 
rights of these small powers, they Cafeteria conditions do not 
will probably continue to seek prevail in the ordinary house
terms in Berlin. holds, so that it is impossible to 

----,---- make a selection for luncheon 
trom the goods on the ' pantry 
shelf. 

Dailv Cross W ortl Puzzle 
"' 

There are increasingly fewer 
mules being used in farm work, 
according to a report. Perhaps 
lhis iii just another example of 
the truism-the world doesn't 
compromise with stubbornness, 
it eliminates it. 

When neighbors come to call ' t---+""?'7""'I--+:'"?'7,r.:"!,,,,~,.....-~~l4,,",,4I..--"'~~--I 

• Among the people among 
whom we are glad we can't be 
numDered are those now unhappy 
prophets Who just a year ago 
were warning us of the "coming 
boom and inflation." 

Perhaps another reason why 
tner~ hllve been virtually no 
South American reJolutions of 
laLe is that they couldn't make 
Lhe Iront page i£ they tried. 

low« And 
The Weather 

WHILE Iowa Citians were en
}oyll'l8 one of the warmer 01 
nec.mber days, other spots in 
10wa were not so fortunate yes
terday. 

The north central part ot the 
stat" famous for its corn pl'O
quctlon, proved that it could at
tain distinction in other ways 
by experiencing colder weather 
than any other territory in the 
United States or southern Can
ada. 

during the morning hours it is 
embarrassing to receive them in 
dressing gown and bedroom slip
pers. 

It is during the day that per
sons come to collect for the laun
dry, the suit cleanin, and similar 
incidentals which, when a hus
band is away, ordinarily come 
out of the market money. 

Men who are too ill to go to 
the office are considered far, too 
ill to go to the drug store for 
tobacco when their supply gives 
out. 

A quiet nap in the afternoon is 
attended by the awful thought 
that. in achieving one's purpoie, 
a perfectly good bed will have to 
be mussed up. 

When a bllth is considered as 
a pleasing break to the mbnotony, 
it is likely to be found that the 
tub selected for the same is adorn
ed with a halt dozen pairs of dry
ing silk stockings. 

A reil'eshing milk shake can be 
had only by disrupting the com
plete milk system of the house
hold, robbing a chlld of a glass 
at dinner or disorganizin, plans 
for a milk dessert. 

A(lROSS 
l-<:Urbed 
8--GILfden 1001 

l&--PclaM .. 
l2-l"rint.r·, 

measure 
If-Publish 
ill-Exl.t 
I&-A ~woon 
1S-Cap again 
2O-Endurfd 
22-A Roman 

cltiun'~ 
outer ,ar
ment 

2a-A female 
animal 
parent 

2&-Letter C 
(pl.) 

2S-A. sheller In 
the aide of a 
trench 

31-Experl
ments 

33-:al\low 
34-Form ot -en 

before -1 
35-A select ao

cial group 
36-Fifth letter 

9f the He· 
brewalpha
bet 

37-A beveragE' 
3S-Letter S 
40-An adherent 

DOWN 
2-Expresslon 

Islands 
19-A pigment 

or «bIe 
21-Ch\ldi.h 

term tor 
father 

2f-Summon 
together 

26-Snake-llke 
fish 

27-Abrupt 

29-A visitor 
30-Exprell8lon 

of disgust 
32-Strlke with 

tht open 
hand 

37-Symbol lor 
tUIli·ten 

39-Southeaat 
(abbr.) 

Answer to prevloUi puzzle 

'funing In 
with 

Margie Fmtenow 

I&eDII tD the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
lChedllled 10 the .,ftce of the Preilident, Old 
Capite!. IteDli lor the OENERAL NOTICES 
Ire deposUect wltb tbe camPus editor of The Daily 
low.... or may be plaeed In &he box provided lor 
tbelr deposit In the oftlce. 01 The Dally Iowa ... 
GENERAL NOTICES mUlt be at Tbe D~lly IowaD 
by t:30 P.m. the clay prececUnr lirat pubUcatlon: 
botiee. wm NOT be accepted by telepboDe, and 
must be Tn'ED or LEomLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED b!' a re.pODllble JIVIOL 
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University Calendar. 
'tuel!day, DeCember 28 

2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 
Club. 

Tuesday, JanUllry 4-
8:00 a.m.- Classes resumed. 

(For Information le,ardlDl' 

da&el beyond thla scbedule, llee 
reservations in the Dretldenl's of
flee, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 

VacaU'on Employment 
All P!!T&OnS, ei ~hel' students or 

non-stud~nts, who may be avail
able to earn daily board dW'i~ 
the period from Dec. 17 through 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to 
the employment bureau, old den
tal building, immediately. 

~n order to assure the proper 
care of the patients, the work at 
the hospital must be performed, 
irrespective of vacations or holi
days. These jobs, usually work;ed 
one hour at eacl} mealtime, of
fer you the o(jportunity of a 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal
anced diet. , 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

N.Y.A. Refulation 
The following N.Y.A. regulation will become effective with the 

monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergraduate and professional 
students on Lhe N.Y.A. payroll. 

No students wlll be permitted 
to work more than his aSlligned 
number of hours during any 
monthly pay period, except as 
hereinaIter provided. Students 
who have failed to work thelr 
total number of assigned hours 
fOl' .any monthly pay period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours. 

The above petition must be pre
Cadet Officers-Initiation Banquet sented at the dean of men's oUice 

The next meeting of the Cadet withil'\ 10 days immediately fol
Officers club wl11 be Jan. 6 at lowing the end of the monthly 
6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa pay period. Any student permltted 
Union. There will be a dinner to make up these hours may do so 
and eight tallls. All members during the subsequent pay period, 
are uI'ged to be there in uniform. but the total check for any month-

BILL R. HINSCH JR. Iy pay period cannot exceed $20. 
President ROBERT RIENOW, 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate col

lege who expects to receive the 
master's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb I, 1938, is requested, so far 
as he or she may not have done 80 

beretofore, to procure for us, im
mediately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 
be taken into the account in de
termining whether he or she ful-

Chairman Committee on 
Scholarships and Loans 

LIbrary Dours 
DUring the holiday r cess, be

ginning Dec. 18, the library read
ing rooms will be open from 8:30 
Special hours for department 
libraries will be posled on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER. 
Acting Di rector 

I " ruJ~t~fl~1 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK - Jt [sn·t often that 
my neighbor Robert Marshaij 
Reud is nudg d from the evea 
tenol' of his ways. But for 8 wtek 
now he hus been jittel'y as a C4t. 
fish in a trying pan. When he dines 
away from his hotel he leaves mi. 
nute instructions with the \tie. 
phone operator. When he ducks 
Deross the street [or a batch of new 
hab rdashery h S3YS to the door. 
man: " J' lI be back In Lwo minutes. 
But If that phone rings, come get 
me!" 

The answer is plain as that 
chewing gum sign above Times 
Square. It is si mply that Garbo 
is due in town any minute. 

My n ighbot' Robert Marshall 
Reud is Garbo's only intimate in 
Ncw York. When she comes to 
Manhattan nobody knows where 
she di sapp aI's to but him. It is a 
rna ttel' of record that they take 
long walks together after the town 
has gone to bed and the streets 
are left to the milk tr4ck drivers 
and the copper.;. They amble 
through deserted sidestreets and 
sit in th darken d pews of empty 
churches discussing what only God 
and themselves know. 

RoberL Reud 
They have been friends tor 

many years - ever since M~s 
Gustaffsen arrived on these shores 
in a provincial dress and in the 
company of that tall and unhappy 
man, Maurice Stiller, the man Who, 
they SDY, died of II broken heart. 

Yet th I' IS thiS about my neigh. 
bor Robert Marshall Reud. I have 
known him fur years; I dine with 
him [I'equently. attend baseball 

I games, prize tights, the theater 
with him every f w days. We have 
discu d everything 1rom astro
logical research to the price 01 
whi key, and yet not once have I 
ever heard him mention Garbo's 
nome. 

On his desk is one 01 the lew 
-they could p rhaps be counted 
on one hond-autographed per. 
traiis o[ Miss Garbo in existenC1!. 
The walls are given over to some 
25 or 30 other pi ctu res of the star. 

~ ::==:::========::.! fills the requirements for the high-
'. er degree sought. 

When she went home several 
years ago and remained away (or 
a year and then came back to New 
York on a minor teamer, nx.t 
of o[ficial New York and Holly· 
wood attempted to board that boat 
and l' ch her stateroom. But my 
neighbor Rob rt Marshall Reud 
was the only one to make it. 

Colby Chester. chairman of the This should be done Immedia&e- Fu ture Teachers 
board of General Foods, Inc., will Iy since, otherwise, it is possible 
speak tonight in Carborundum's that we shall be unable to certify 
eries of talks by outstanding in- for graduation next February, a 

clustrial leaders. His theme will student who may have accom
be the part played by industry plished satisfactory graduate work 
in maintaining the American elsewhere, just becau e we shall 
standard of living. Indian legends not have received the requisite 
will be presented by Francis D. official statement ot it early 
Bowman, while Edward D'Anna 's enough. 
Carborundum band will be in 

Seniors and graduate students 
interested in teaching positiOns 
for the coming year are urged to 
begin their registration with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advantage to have 
your papers completed early. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 

charge of all music. The program 
reaches us over CBS at 6:30. 

*** Lois Collier, extra girl from 
the movies, will be playIng tbe 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Director Committee on 
Recommendations. 

W ashington World 
SIGHTS 

§1 SOUnDS 
leads from now on In the By CHARLES P. STEWART 8y DAN DE LUCE 
"Hollywood in Person" series Central Press Columnist HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 17 lAP) 
over -C8S. WASHINGTON, D. C. - Let point of creating seven "little -H was a n originated in * * * no judicious newspaperman de- TVS's" to sell nationally-gcner- the year 1 of the cinema:: The 
. Reed Kennedy, concert bari- spise the lowly press agent. aLed hydro-electric power, here, absent-minded painter slosh~ 

tone featured on "The Song Shop," The press agent is prejudiced, there and everywhere through- Fred Allen'srace with a brush. 
look no chances of getting laryn- ot course. His offerings should lout the United States, in competi- Sweet chocolate paint dripping 
gitis from over-enthusiastic cheer- not be gul~ed ~own without mi- tion wilh privately - generated trom hiS Jowl. the maestro o! 
ing at football games this fall. nute exammatlon and analYSIS. power. the Mighty Allen Art players 
Not wanting to give up his favor- Nevertheless, he IS "next" to a Today it appears that govern- sputtered ourly into the cam· 
ite sport Reed took his vocal .lot of inside information, some mental power has no such admin- era lor radio was never like fuiL 
coach al;ng with him to each Of. which, occasionally, is the real istrative thought - perhaps a I "Now I know why the Lord 
grid match he attended, and, in thmg. few dams, .for irrigational pur- put two of everything, e1\cepl 
keeping with their agreement,- Now, if news is genuine, who poses; that IS all. DCW ,on the ark," id Allen as 
fOI' every loud shout from Ken- cares where it comes from? ~ Placated Corporations h [led to borrowed boudoir. 
nedy, the voice teacher added ,from a press agent or some other Communication companies are "He put on two hippopota· 
five dollars onto his bill to the source? not yet placated, but maybe It is mue . tor instance, and only ooe 
singer! A Forecast their turn next. ham. Th Lord thought Noah * * * Early in the cW'I'ent business The railroads are partiy pla- might !'lOt tr t it right in 40 daYi 

To date, "We, the People" recession I met one of these boys, cated. thbugh still hollering. 0 h wn ' I' Oldy lor retakes." 
has imported Its guests from 43 whom I have known for years.. The utilities are fairly well Off cam Allen's Rplattertd 
states of the union to tell their and trust, as much as I dal'e to satisfied. Their $1,000,000,000 clothes. An othl tic undershirt of 
stories on the program! trust any press agent. expansion is I' usonably well in baby blue cotton was revealed. * * )f He assw'ed me that the federal sight. In the privacy of the dressinl 

Truman Bradley takes an un- reserve board had seen U reces- Norris Is FurloWi I'oom, he took a chew of rougl!' 
merciful ribbing from his Chi- sion coming, had investigated cut tobncco and surveyed th-

d dt h' h h There is a "bloc" in this coun- - • 
cago radio associates if he returns an rna e a repor, w lC, e d C melted candy in his hair. 
t '.' said, was before Presideni Roose- try (Ie by Senator eorge W. 
rom a flshmg tnp with a mea- 1 d f h d d Norri,S of Nebraska) which rat"'< "Actors n ver did count," ht ve t, an ores a owe, h as- .-

gel' catch. Reason? The com- power governmentalization ,.,1- ro ped. "What's th biggest thing serted, important Ncw Deal con- « 
mentator's father is president of most as a rcligion. in radio todoy? A lO-cent piec~ cessions to big business, in an e[- , 

Ithe Isaac Walton League of fort to counteract the threatened (t is furious at what it d ms of wood whittled into the right 
America. bb . ·t t'd the administration's sUl'render. shupe. The biggest thin" in the e ill our prospen y 1 e. ,. • * * * Communications agenci 5, he H it is a surrender? movies? Well, it came out of 

Father Charles Cou"'hlln Is Walt Dioney" "en .. ,l;>rophesied, were about to be in- 0 s ". 
reported to be returnlnr &0 creasingly gently dealt with by "Thi is a marvelous inq\lS' 
radio early In January on an \he FCC. The railroads, he add- Study To Be 'No' )1'en tJ·y. Th key man Is the guy Who 
Independent ne\work or Ita.- ed, were scheduled to have cer- OAKLAND. Cal. (AP) - Bar- complieatc. thing. who says 1 
tlons embracing 27 outlets from tain kindnesses extended to them tenders' unions of this city are have to finish that point scene, 
Maine to Denver. by the ICC. But his particular conducting classes tor some 1,000 not now, buL at 9 o'clock to-

It * * interest was, and is, in the field members. Students are taught, night. N xl to the jluy who com-
Pet aversions ot "Hollywood of power industry. He explained among other things, how to refuse pllcot s thinas is th prop man. 

Mardi Gras" stars: Lanny Ross, that our areat utilities were anx- drinks to patrons who have had H' marvel u, too. 
riding on tralns; Charlie Bulter- ious to put a billion into im- enough. "Th olh r day I saw him 
worth, posing for still photos; Ray provement of their plants, if the - blowlnK cobwebs out of a bellows. 
Paige and Don Wilson, dieting, government would "layoff" of Think of it. One blow and he 
and Jan e Rhodes, changing them sufficiently to permit them put 200 spiders out of work. ))0 
clothes! to float more securities, to fi- • you know whot th spiden lire 

nance their expansion plans. He Today suying now? '20th Century-roJ( * * * Jack Henny 's nex& plc\ure 
for Paramount will be . "Never 
Say Die." The Jester's lead in, 
lady will be franelska Gul. 
The picture roes Into produc
tion In January. 

* * * NATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS 
] p.m .. - CBS-WABC - The 

Madison avenue ensemble. 
1 p.m. - NBC-WEAF- Metro

politan opera. 
2:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC 

Waltzes Irom the world. 
4:15 p.m. - CBS-WABC 

George OJien's orchestra. 
5:35 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-8ports 

queries. 
6 \l.m. - CBS-WABC 

Saturday swIng club. 
The 

Hob 

forecasted that the administration studio [s unroir. No jobs and nO 
would do so, too. nies.' " 

Prophecy COrnel True Wit" The founder of Town Han 10-
A day or two attel'ward, while night suddenly turned to the 

I stilI was revolving thes pre- mirror. pring clo ely like _ 
dictions in my mind, the ICC WSUI hYPOChondriac f al'ing the worst. 
boosted the rallroads' rutes l~ "My y have been burn~ 
per cent. for w cks," he explained. II[ have 

Thus reassured, I took a chance to stuy up all nlKht to wrl\e • 
and, as we reporters express it, 10 a.m. - [llusLrnted musical radIo IcripL lind act up early \0 
"ran" my press aft nl friend's chats, Marlon IIlIrrls. • • be on the 1. I f I llke II nerve 
"story." And, lot· II fact, he was 11 a.m.- Progrum clIlcndal' and 
right. Th administration is weather report. that dl'oPP'd out 01 0 tooth. I'v. 
coming to tel'ms with the uUli- '.1Il 51'.! pounds. 
ties. 1l:15 a.m.- High chool n WK, "My wIfe Isn't In this p\d\II'e, 

Six months ago it was ad ver- James Fox. '8 l1y. lr ne Ilnd M ry,' but .he', 
tised that Uncle Sam wos on the 11 :30 n.m.-Yest rday's musi- hod hl'f tr ubi s. Since we've 

Johnny and Russ Morgan. 
9 p.m. - NBC-WJZ - NBC 

symphony. 

cal favorites. b n hr. Portlund's learnec\ to 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flush s. drive II car , which Is the ~ 

lent ot avlotlon in IIny 0"" 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. state." 

In some cities the thermometer 
dropped to as low as eight above 
_nd sent citizens Shivering home 
tor their heavy overcoats after 
d.ys wl\en rain and sleet ha<J 
made raincoats more serviceable. 

All of which, scientifically ex
J1llllned as the resulL of cold ail' 

And, on the Whole, service at 
home is not that to which a man 
is accustomed. Imagine what ille 
at the office would be like i! the 
secretary and the ottice Poy, in 
response to $ome mild request, 
were to point out that ~hey are 
far too busy to Ilpend the day 
waiting on you. 

-The lIal ....... e 8U11 

of Inquiry 
3-Alm 
4-Leaned 
6-Crabbed 
I-Not laity 
"-Hall an em 

8-Consldered 
ll-Witty rE'o 

torl~ 
l3-Varlatlon 

ot baa. 
15--A sack 
17-Small 

I 7 p.Il'\' - NBC-WEAF 

I 
Ripley program. 

7:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC --
9:45 p.m.- CBS-WABC- Pnttl 

Chapin song period. 

5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan ., 
the Air. 

6 p.m.- Dinnrl' hotlr p,·ogrartl. 

In U1 bathroom, Alit" t!lld 
the hot W' I I' lap. The .... 
Wtl c Id . 

I -
I 



indps' 
the guy whO 
who says ( 
po i n t scene, 
o'clock to

who com' 
prop malL 

Han '1'0-
to tne 
)lite a 
worst. 

burninl 
"I have 

to write • 
up ellrIY.l.~ 
like Q ~ •• 
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Iowa Hawks Face' Butler . Quinte 
-

onight 
1 .__ _ __ 

bittle lia~ks Upset Dubuque Quintet, 37-25 Haw y pen Four· Game 
R~ad Trip O'ain t Bulldog 
In Non-Confer n e e 0 0 t e t 18T;--~-------, 

'A Sports Parade in Inl{' Hirt Scores 
Points in Tilt 

1937 In Sports-~fa,y 

Little Hawks Hold 22·13 
Lead at Halftime; 

Schiers Stars 

Iowa City (37) FG. FT. PF.TP 
~overt, ! ..... .......... 1 2 1 4 
Hirt, f ...... . ......... 8 2 1 18 
Wheeler, f ...... 0 0 0 0 

~
iers, r .. ............. 0 0 I 0 

ur~er, c . .... 0 0 2 0 
mons, e . 0 1 1 I 

futnam, g (c) .. 2 0 0 4 
},jcGinnis, gOO 0 0 
I4cLnugh lin, g .. 5 0 I 10 
Devine, g ... 0 0 1 0 

1 Totals ........ _ .. 16 5 8 31 
llibuque (25) FG. FT. PF.TP 
(ianLenbei n. f ... ... 1 1 1 3 
Mslin, :[ ............ .. 0 0 I Q 
Vollenweider, 1 ... 4 1 1 9 
Weitz, c .. I 0 0 ~ 
~cKay, cOO 0 Q 
~hiers, g (c) . .. 3 1 0 ? 
frantz, g ... ........... 0 0 1 Q 
Puller, g 2 0 2 4 
Karch, g .. 0 0 0 0 

Totals .11 3 6 25 

Paced by Russell Hirt's 18 
points, City high's basketball 
team downed a fighting Dubuque 
Quintet by II score of 37 to 25 on 
the local floO!' last night. 

The two teams played on even 
\erms throughout the first per
iqd, going into the second qual" 
ter with the score favoring the 
Litlle Hawks, 8 to 7. Rirt reg
~te'rcd aU three of Iowa City's 
fIeld goals in the first frame 
while Covert added 3 brace of 
charity tosses. 

With the Red nd White on the 
long end of the 12 to 11 score 
lllidway in the second quarter, 
Capt. Schiers of the Rams sank 
• beautiful long shot to put Du· 
l'uque ahead for the first nd 
qnly time of the evening. Mc
Laughlin and Hirt added four 
buckets to Capt. Putnam's long 
ihot to give the home letlm a 22 
to 13 halfUme advl\ntajle. 

I Starting the last hair both 
eams had :I good deal of difCi
~lllly. in breaking the ice Bround 
Ihe baskets. After several min· 
1I1es of play Fuller, Red Ilnd 
Blue guard, came through on a 
\listance attempt, which served 
only to give lhe Hawklets inspi
ration t()1' broadeniog their mar
fin to 2'8 to 17 as the third stanza 
ended. 

~
The final period was marked 
the eleventh hour stand of the 

ams. Four minutes remained 
In the game when Schiers drove 
I~ for Dubuque's first basket o[ 
the 'Period. Vollenweider made 
&OOd on two follow shots and 
Gantenb in added a free throw 
~erore the gun sounded. Schiel'S 
fas fouled just us the game end
td and sank the glit shot as 
Spectators filed out onto the floor. 

Coach MeA Ieee 's man-lp-mun 
efense was unable to ke P PliC 

Wtith U1e speedier off nsiv drives 
f the Mel'lenmen. Russell Hirl 
~ook loose lime u[ter time to 
1 the hoop from close range. 

Ted McLaughlin aided th cause 
9t the Little Hawks with a nice 
11001' game whi Ie he nicked the 
rim tor 10 poin . 

Capt. Putn(lm and "Gabby" 
aurgel' were once more th de
l~nslve demo ns in lhe Red and 
White rear COurt. Personal fo uls 
Yi el'e conspicuous by t h J I' U b
$\'ncc throughout the game, n to· 
t 1 of onlr 13 Couls bein, ('01 11 d 
on both t am~. 

Couch Herb COrmack's rresh· 
!J\an-sophomor live exp rlenced 
little dHricully in downing the 
juni or Rams 29 to 17. The young· 

** ** ** ** 
Ellsworth VillI'S (md Fred Perry To 'Makp 

Another Professional Tour 

By P AUl. MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Dec, 17 (AP) - also playing pro football wilh the 

Calling all cars - or 0 sports par- New York Giants from 1930 to '32. 
ade in ink: In '33, he bought an interest in 

Tourists ... Ellsworth Vines -and the Brooklyn football Dodgers. He 
Fred Perry are going on another played with them until '35 when 
PI'O tennis tour. Under the direc- he hold his interests and organized 
tum of Jilek lIarrls of Chicago, a his team or all-stars. He is now 
right good amateur player, the affiliated with 0 N w York insur
two gladiators or tlle chalk lines ance firm. 
will open at Los Angeles, Jun. II, Relatives .. , Eadgan I1inson 
nnd play matches all over lhe U. S. Case, BufCalo hotel malluger, al
Last. winter Vines beat. doshing ways thought he wa~ t.he last or 
Fred 33 matches to 30. As an ad- the Hinsons until he read of how 
ded incentive to the boys this time, Earl Hinson ran some 95 yards ill 
Maestro Harris will put up a big the last three seconds to keep little 
extra cash pot.for the tour winner. Appalachian college's record in-

Pro and con ... Attempts to get t;lct in foutball last month. Now 
Helen Wills Moody to tUrIl- pro be's out to check up on all the Hin
fnlled. She signed to play on the sons. A pal or mine once was a 
pro circuit but demanded too much bug on relative finding until he 
dough and wanted Alice Marble as discovered a long lost uncle about 
her opponent. Alice turned down to be shot ror swiping horses. He 
all oifers after the fashion of J. quit looking &or more, 
Donald Budge, who even let a big Holdouts ... Word around the 
movie producer stew liS h broke baseball grapevine is that player 
an IlpPointment which meant thou- holdouts will tread mol' softly 
sands of dollol's for the red head this year, especially the New York 
as a mm star. But the pro boys Yankees, who got a terdble lacing 
are con.rident Budge will turn pro from old Colonel Rupper·t last 
next year, meeting the winner ~f spring. Dizzy Dean will yelp arel 
the coming return bout between holler when he sees, what. he's 
Vines and Perry, two guys who'll going to be offered but the gu ss 
never die broke. is he'll lall rigllt into line. Ow' 

Quits ... After 18 yellrs of eom- three star special as the ivory here 
petition, amateur and PI'O, Chris- who will hold for plenty is Joe Di 
tian Keener (Red) Cagle is quit- Mllggio. Giuseppe wants from 
ting football. "The game is too $25,000 to $30,000 lind probably 
tough today," xplained the famed will get lhe .former figure, 

}M~ l? '. 
MlCtlfj 
(OCI\RAN~ WAS ser?IOI.ISI.,/INJVReO 5,/ 
A PI1CIle'O S"~l. IN NevJ~ORI"-

Hod Shot 

By O. J . JlODJI;NFlELD 

A noted columnist, writing un· 
del' lhe heildline 'A Child Shall 
Guide Him,' reports that Max 
B;lt'I', the forml'l' world's he:",y
weight dwmpion, will soon hit the 
I'omc'bllck truil in an dlOl·t to !'l'

Kain his lo~l laurels. This may iJe 
so. Muybe Maxie is really serlou. 
abouL showing his \lew born son 
thlll hr I'eally j " the tOUghl'st tlnd 
the roughest, as well as thE' best, 
Iwnvyweigl1t in Ampl'i['(m history. 
1 dO\lbt it. 

• • • 
."or II. long tim!' Boler wa' Illy 

Idea of the perted r1&,lltlnr 
rna hlnf'. 11 could luke It and 
be ('ould dlsb It out. In hi firM 
r III'i Mil 'chmtlhll til 1933 

he look II terrific ,i,M to thl" 
rae' In the fir t round and thpn 
came back to win. by a technical 
knockout In th elpventh round. 
And thl" German could hit. Jusl 

hsrd Il1en a~ hI' can now. 
• • 

13a r '~ dl:fe;;t at the h"lld~ 01 
Louis wus bluw tu most of his Ians. 
Not so mudl because or hIs deft'at, 
but in till' way he took it. E\'en 
hi~ comeback aLtempt in Englund 
rccently was u fizzl!' as hc su!'f!.'r
ed " t l'hnicul kll(){'kuut at lhe 
hund, of Tony · Palldy Tommy 

With thl' vi ·torit'S in thr" tmed lu be just out.rlanding 
hom game tucked safely lIwny on thl' h rd ood floors, pro\'~ 
in their b Its, till' Univl!r ity I.C himselt a r I seorln, threat In 
lown (,Ilgera will up·n their S'lI- the WashilUlton unlv nut,. Wt 
son's first road lrip tunight whell when h chalked up 11 points. 
they m et th strong Bull 'r uni- Hi d fenSi" work is still a lit
versity teum ut Indian:Jpolis, tl rou h but he is 'xpecled to 
Ind. impruve belore the Bli Ten ra~ 

A 13 mun squad departed yt'S- I"tl, und l' WilY aft r the tint 
terday ufternoon in a lughly de- of the y ai·. 

termined, but not 0\ r onriclc'nt, If John:on clin reg in his bas
state or mind. Th' btn'ngth of kel ('ye the two II wkeYIi for
the squad ha b('en J'aisl.'<i with wUl'd may t u bU tarln« pace 
the r turn of B nlly SI 'ph liS tonight Against WB5hl naton 
and Capt. m John. on, high- Monday night he had an ott 
scormg rorwiJrCls, who have sel:n night lind could not hIt wIth his 
little [lction in lhis wl'ek's !JnlC- (amoUJi 11001 lihol. t ph ns ~ 
til'e s ssion!!. SteplwJ1 wos tlng ('Vl'n f I tel' &coring pace 
slowed up by <I 'hudt,y hOI • than at this time last year ond 
Ilnd Johnson has b n surct'l'illg i thr atening to surpass his 
Crum a skin 1"1 h. Holh Illt'lI ar Ii IIs.tiooal n'('ord or 1936-'37. 
expcctC'd to bl' in thl! .. tmting A O .. tenstve t r 
lill('uP tonight. Su II h. nev r b en v ry 

TIll' Buller gume wlll ill nu outstllnding on offeni, &cor ina 
WilY b(' a wlmn-ull g. m lor the fewer pomts Ulan any Iowa reg
Iowans, TIl(' faBt-brraklng In- ulnr It! t year but for th lost 
di(u a Quintet der "ted the tour- two years hill derensive work has 
ing Pitthbul'ih five two WI' I' be~n nnthin, _hort ot II mirtlCle. 
ago. 'Pop"y' Harl"l Oil, '" i ·ta llt II will he Il long tim before 
cllge mentor who hus ~couted thE' Iowil lans 10fget tlle n.iaM Chl
Butler trum, has du 'cd Ulem as eugo unlvC'rsity c gCl'S invaded 
Oil(' {th (as test in Ill(' 111lddl th' lowu fl Idhou e that Sue
w st and one cll>1Uble of giving .' n h ld Bill Un rlow, hi&b
<IllY I am ;I good ~attl . scorer in the Big Ten that sea-

SOli, to two II' e throws. 
Tonlcht's Unl'UP Drccs has ",layed u much bet-

The stal'11I1g lineup in tonight's tl'l' brund of bull this year than 
clu~h will probnbly Jilek wa!; expected of him at the start 
Dn .. -e' ut t 'IItCI', f1ank"lI by SI - of Ih(' ~('ason. He i one of the 
l)hens and Juhnny t IOI'WlIl'ds I fl'W tnll Cl'ntC'rs in th weslern 
with Kenneth Sue~pns und Nile conrerC'nc!' who j. holding his 
Klnni<;k in the buck court. JU(' OWIl d~lIpite the demand lor fast· 
Von Ys. ,Idyk, l'egulm' guard 101' er and more ugile men. Hia 
thC' la~t twu Yl':l1" ha b ' ' n hooting this yellr, '. peclally un-
shilt eI lo forward thi ':11111 dCI' th~ basket, has improved Il 

and wili probably 6e ' plenty oC "n'"l dl'ill and hill ball-handling 
aclion during thl' trip. Is improving wIth ev ry game. 

Klilnick is the 11l1ly sophomore Arter tonight's game the lJawks 

red head who won aJl·America Advertisement... Hasn't any
honon with the Army where he body a baseball job for a grand lit
played four rears wHlllhe varsity. tie fellow? Davey Bancroft, ex
In 1929, Cagle resi~np.(;I. from the Giant star, w:mts one badly and 
Army to become a newspaper man, should get it. Bill Sedlali Counts 17 Point 
Official Predicts a Banner Year For As Parlor City Boys Triumph 

• 
'rht' heavywel.ht. IIcht picture 

would be mueh brighter If Baer 
wa rt'ally serious about (tHing' 
bark In sh:l.pe, but. that Is a de
b:l.t,.ble point. nt' hasn't been 
serlou. ill lhe last two years 
and thtre Is lIO rood rl'a on to 
bl'licve that he ha. changed no\ . 

in the Iowu 3tUl'tll1" 11 nl'up, St,- wi Il m t Xavier at Cincinnati 
phens is a junior • net thp oth!'r Mond"y und Toledo at Toledo, 0., 
thre <lit· b nior8. Tile Om<lh" ;1nd Mlch!g,1Il State at Lansing, 
gridiron flnsh, who ~ 'ems d('s- Mich., on SUCl.-e .. ,ive nights. 

Wolverine 43, 
Mar land 26, In 

Fishm:IIl, g . .. ... 3 1 
U 

3 
2 

7 
II 

TutaL, 18 7 10 43 

1l1door T rack Funs Starting Next Month S 14p· I ., M-' 
, Invadt'rs core oml'! owa s ermen 

Uy n l LL BONI 111 Second Ped orl 

Pink, g ....... _ ... I 

~Iaryland (26) F, FT. n. TP. 
Wherlel', ( ..... 0 0 0 0 
J uhn 'on, f .. 0 0 0 0 

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (AP)- Meadows, Oill Sefton, George T '1 'G FJ · '.*d· BOIIOd 
O F · t t V"roff and Cornelius Warmer- 0 ce ame Ol a an . ern~, secre UI'y- )'easurer ~ 

... 

Non-Loop Tilt With u stelldy income us sur d dall). That fOUl'some, all of 
of the Nalion;11 A. tI.. U, today whom cleared 14 feet 7 5-8 in St. Well'taus (38) FG. FT. PJi'.TP 
predict~d an unusually ::lcl.\ve in- th 041dool' nationa ls this sum- Drahos, { ..... 0 0 2 0 
door track campaign starling in met·, has been invited to com- Taylor, f .............. 4 1 0 9 
January, pete in the Millrose A. A. games FI agle, r '" .. ..... 3 1 0 7 

Three of the more shining t.h;at will be the iirst in Madison Sedlak, (c), c ... . 6 5 2 17 
prospects nre being groomed at Squllre Garden, F bruary 5. Houser. c ............ 0 0 4 0 

CO~.·1t n. Armbruster's 
Swimm.ers Go South 

Today 

[Ul' the I ·'t (J[ hIS lile and with no 
traces uf I\is long pugilistic car 1', 

Buel' would be rooli~h to flO b01'1t COLLEGE I'AHK, Md., Dec. 
into the ring. lIe CUll clear nearly 

Bl'n&o.h <I, t .. 1 0 0 ,2 
Norton, r ................. 2 2 0 6 
McCurthy, ' .. . .. 1 0 3 2 
n adl y, c __ 1 0 1 2 
Mu Jiu, g ... _ .... _... 1 1 1 3 
Kn plcy, g ....... 5 1 3 11 
Mondorff, a __ 0 0 0 0 Columbia university. All 01 Two Drake Stars Kacere, g .... ~ .. 0 1 0 1 

th -Sh t P 't F. . R 2 0 4 This morning at the break of em Q - u. er :rancls yaI}, Likeliest-looking candidates for SOI·ton, g ... ~........ 0 

$1,000 a mOrlth refereeing WI't'st- 17 (AI') - 1\ Mlchi"ul1 bu k t
Img IlOd boxing malch s Ilnd his ball team superior in every de
annuities will start paying him partmcllt l'OUted Maryland 43 to 
back in u Yl!al' 01' two. So until 26 tonieht. Paced by D:m Smick, 
the Livermore LaI'l'UP I' knocks Il guard. who scored 10 point.;, 

Rca, g . 0 0 1 0 

Weight Thrower Michael Puppas new running lllurels ore thre~ Fiala, If .............. 0 0 0 0 dawJl-abuut the sam limc that 
and Pole Vaulter Dick Ganslen- midwesterners, Ray Muhannah 1<..1' 'Jel, gOO 0 0 the papel' boy thumps your tl'ont out Louis and Schmeling, as he Michigan led throughout. Knep- Totals ", ... ll 4. 9 26 
probably will make their Sl'ason and Bill Feil r of Drake u\liver· ' 
debuts when the Brooklyn sity and Allan Tomich of Detroit. 
Knights of Columbus meet starts Mahannah, winner of the jun
the season along on Jatluary 8. ior outdoor l,500-meter title in 

B at n out for th 4-A title m t· record time of 3:57.8, has 
lasL summer by teammate Danny run the mile in 4:13 and will fur
Taylor, Ryan consIstently has nish a new facll to line up against 
bettered 52 feet in practice. such old reliables us Glenn Cun-

A Newcomer ningham, Archie San Romani, 
'(>appas, a comparative novice, and Gene Venzke. 

took up the weight tossing event Feiler, junior outdoor 10,000-
only this year. Chunky Little meIer record-breaker and senior 
Mik hali improved 110 rapidly runner'-up, will fac such veter
that now, according to word leak- ans und fumed rivals as Don 
ing out of the Columbia campus, Lash, Tommy Deckard, Norman 
he is hitting neur - record dis- Bright, Jimmy Smith, I~diann 
tances wit" botl't the 35 lind 56 Neil'o who cun run the mlles or 
pound projectil s, two - mile, and Floyd Lochner, 

Ganslen, lanky b lond youngsler s Lee p I I' C has e expert from 
who cleared 14 feet once us a st. Louis. Tomich, as junior 
sophomore l::Ist winter, a l 0 is 100-meter dash and senior 110-
doing better und plllnS to top meter and 200-meter hurdles 
that height by s vera l inches champion, is no novice, but this 
whep he stacks up against west will be his Iil'st extensive indoor 
coast skyscrapers like Earle campaign. 

:/ 

, League Bow iug Scores 
Prlncc>8S Cal'e (3) 

12:1 
Baldwin _.. .. . 1.73 \72 ~49 
Emmons ............ 142 11 2 128 
Hall . .... . ..... .123 139 158 
Vogel .. ......... 116 11 7 154 
Putman .. .I 56 Jl9 130 

Tot. 
494 
382 
420 
387 
405 

Totals J JO 659 7 19 2088 

I. C. L. P . 
1 

Memler 76 
Grim .. , ............... 94 
Patter ................ 120 
Kolal'ick ...... 80 
Peliock ...... ....... 154 
Handicap ......... 81 

(0 ) 
2 3 
67 82 
87 98 
93 80 
95 116 

134 94 
8J 81 

To . 
225 
279 
293 
291 
382 
243 

Totals ...... 15 8 8 38 
81. Pal's (20) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Bl'adley, r ............. 3 1 0 7 
Love, I ... .. .... ... . 4 0 1 II 
Scannell, f! 0 0 2 0 
Fitzpalrick, c ... 0 0 S 0 
Demery, g ........... 1 1 2 3 
Carleton, g ........... 1 0 3 2 
Black, g ....... 0 0 2 0 

Totals 9 2 13 20 
Referee, Shain, Iowa. Time~ 

I<eeper, Coen, Iowa. 

Paceu by big Bill Sedlak who 
dropped in 17 pOints, a slro g St. 
Wenc slauli outfit ot C dar Rap
ids tamped to a 38 to 20 victory 
over St. PalL'ick's cagel's last 
night. Sedlllk, a classy center, 
ran the Irish defense dizzy and 
capturcd practically a ll of the 
rebounds 1rom the fingertips of 
the fighting Southsiders. 

Although striving vali anlly to 
keep up the pace set by the Pal'
lOI' City boys, the Ir ish were un~ 
able to come any where near the 
early game lead annexed by the 
Red Hawks. The second quar ter 
proved the superior basket shoot
ing of the invaders as the.y slip. 
ped 14 points through the hoop to 
the Green und WhiWs two. 

has promised to do, I'm going to ley, a gu:lrd, scorl'd II (mints Free Ulrows missed: MIchIgan. 
po)'ch wllh the morning pape\', be very cynicnl about lhl' whole fot. Maryland. Towns nd I, Dod on I, Fishman 
two cars, loadea with happy Ide;l1. ~Ineups 3. Mm'yland, Norton 5, Headley 
Univcl'sity of Iowa swimmers I\llehigan (43) FG. FT, P." TP, 3, Mulilz I, Knepley 3. 
will pull out uf Iowa City-th Townsend, r 2 2 2 6 o fficl a Is: Menton ancl Enright. 
start of a 1600 mile trip to PI. CaO"e core Barclay, r .... ~...... I I, 0 3 
Lauderdale, Fla " In lhe land of ~ Thomas, r ". ....... 1 0 0 2 
palms, white sands, the blue soa Slaver, I ... _ ....... " .. 0 0 0 0 
-and the WQl'm water which is Michigan 43; Maryland 26 Rae, c ~ .... ", ... _. 3 0 0 6 
so deal' to Ihe heart of every Drake 37; Durant 31 Smick, c ..... "'. 4 2 2 10 
swimrrnng enthusiast. ebraska 44; South D:lkota 28 Beebe, II ....... a I 0 7 

The trip, the boys' reward f I' Kansas State 39; Culorado ColI. Dodson, g '" .. ,. 0 0 1 0 
the annual Doiphin show, will 37 

l rbb Pick Captain 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -

Alec Schellogg of New Castle, 
Pa., right tackle, ye Lerday was 
elected captain of the 1938 Notre 
Dnme university football team. 

take abollt three and one-half ,t. Louis 31; Missouri 22 
days. Th route to be taken will Knox 31; Cornell 26 
be pI'oclically the same aJ) lust Nebraska Wesl yan 33; Luthel' 
yeal"s trip. In all, 12 bon tire 21 

'Worr y, Worry~ Worry' 
scheduled 10 go in thrce aut08. Columbia 37; WilI·tenburg 22 
However, Coach David Almbl'us- WIlLT nsburg 53' Morningside 
ter's ca\' IU;ld will not sta,·t until I 37 ' Rose 

** ** ** ** 
Bowl Officials Bi(ISLPd by Di!gruntled 

tomorrow morning. Soull1el'n Cal. 50; L. S. U. 26 ' 
The b?ys go!ng thIS morning Duke 37; Flori(ia 33 !-______ _ _ ____ _ _____________ , 

31'e: AI'me Christen, John stark, Pitt 35; Fordham 23 

Fa1ls; Ticket Il.Ort«ge Acute 

AI Armbruster, Bob Allen, Bob Vermont 47 ' Colgate 40 
Clarke, Jack Ryan, Bob Chris- Dartmouth' 48; Western Re-
lillns and John Sproatt. serve 44 

"Sick Lls~" Left Behind Carnegie Tech 43; West.minill. 
The swimmers going in Coach tel' 35 

Armbruster's cur tomorrow Columbia 42; SpringCield 32 
morning are: Albert Tennes, Bob Villanova 33; St. John's 22 
Sweitzer, M Ivin White and Mt. Union 29; Cincinnati 27 

Iloor. The score Ilt Lhe hal! time 
stood 21-5 with WenceslaUJi 011 
top. 

Miami 40; Kentucky Wesleyan 
30 

Banford Cochrane. 

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 17 
(AP}-Wherever there is a l'ose 
there is a thorn, and the annual 
Tournament of Roses football at· 
traction is no exception. 

H it isn't one J'ow it's another, 
Rose Bowl oCficials sighed today, 
as blasts of criticism continued 
over the coming New Year's day 
game between California and .AI· 
abama. 

did Pitt's shellackilli Of Wash
ington last New Year's day, that 
any thine can happen in the big 
.Bowl game and the "problems" 
have Il way of solving them
selves, 

Poor PUI took another pre
game beating when Southern 
California, having romped over 
the Panthers, 47 to 14, in 1930, 
again invJted them in 1933. In 
this case the malcontents were 
jllJlti Cled, however, Troy runnini 
up a 3~ to 0 !!Core, 

!r Hawklels gave th ir opponents 

Gta.ls (e) 
1211 

no field gOllls and only tW() II' C 
111rows in the ll rst holf liS they -
walked off th f loor with 16 
~ints. Th e Dubuque trosh Phellfer .. ........... J05 104 100 

Tryon .............. 101 99 91 

Totals .......... 605 557 557 1713 
Reich's (3) 

Tot. 1 2 3 Tot 
309 Seaton .......... .... 128 88 135 351 
291 Conklin .............. 106 11 3 92 31:1, 

The first stanza w Q 9 marked 
by slow playing of both teams, 
in which Hod Demery was the 
only man to SCOre fol' the locals 
by looping in a long shot and 
converti ng on miscue by Dl'ahos. 
Sedlak and Bal'lon were the big 
guns fOr lhe visitors during this 
period as they hung up a two 
point lead before the qU :l l'ter 
ended. 

RetUl'ni ng after i I)termission 
the Irish seem d to have been 
injected with some fight by 
Coach Ryan, as they immediately 
proceeded to dump in five points 
before the invaders were WArmed 
up. However the ned HawkS 
came baclt to even things up, ahd 
the ~co"e wa~ 29 to 13 as th 
teams went into the tinal stanza. 

None of the boys suIfering 
from severe "glandular fever" 
will be pel'mitted to go, Coach 
Armb.ruster said last night. Ray 
Walters, Hawkeye sprint swim· 
mer, was still in the University 
hospital las~ nigh l. The other 
membel'lI of the swimming squad 
whO Ilre not making the trip 
so'llth, have gone to t heir homes 
for the CIu'istmas vacation. Bob 
Reid w ill b in charg or the 
swimrnin~ I during that pe
dod so It any of the boys Wish 
to work out it will be possible 
[or them to do so, 

This year, as in many pr vious 
years, the ticket shortage is the 
acute problem. Last year grum
bles started first over th selec
tion of Pittsburgh to play Wash
in ton, and lut I' tW'ned into a 
Sllrprising m d !!Crambt for tick
ets .. 

The season before, 
S uthel'll Methodist wai invited, 
was one of the calmest in the 
long history of t he classic. Th 
Mustangs were unanirJous choice, 
and with neither Stan10rd nor S. 
M. U. saddled with unwieldy 
a lum.ni group, the ticket problem 
was hardly u headache. 

Alllbama has always been a 
Bowl favorite, never h aving been 
bealen in four trips, so it ii no 
wonder Ule Tide and (be Golden 
Bears, pride of t.l\e west, appar
ently could sell out the Bowl 

vera I limes alain. 
• Pries Goln, Up! • ph quintet Wll.'i able to spli t the 

t.ets only (lve t im all evening. 
Virgil Parkel' Ilnd Bob King 

Ifd the lowo City ottack with 10 
end 6 points respecti vely. Zim
Merman wns hIgh mon for Du· 
buque as he tll llied 8 points. 

Coach Cormack u ed every 
Mun on his squud as his c"~rs 
bowled over theil' second ieague 
6pponen t. 

The Little Hawks will travel 
\9 Marshalltown Tue,llday lor 
ihelr next encounter , before In· 
\adlng the Wes t Wotel'loo gym· 
nlu lum. 

~8?; Soucek ................ 123 J29 96 348 
2111 Wickland .. .114 128 173 415 
354 Hal'lsock 120 133 108 361 489 ___ _ 

Wallace .... ,... .10J 89 97 
Organ ............. .. . 97 61 61 
Couchman ........ l~8 118 118 
Hnndicap 163 163 163 

Tota ls . 591 591 604 1787 
Totn Is ........ 685 634 630 1949 I. C. Bottling Works (0) 

l\foose (3) 
1 :I 3 

Stimmel .. ......... 127 94 116 
Brown ........ 118 107 110 
Nosbesik ........ ~I 3 146 121 
ICllh. k ........ q~ J 37 115 
Wotklns 1. 26 156 152 

'101. 
337 
335 
380 
387 
434 

1 2 3 To., 
Zimmerman ...... 133 90 121 324 
Ayers .................. 80 81 112 273 
Verry .. . .......... 71 104 80 255 
~ontl'ager ..... .1 35 147 128 4 10 
Oll vl\ 88 87 77 252 
Hand icap 81 81 8J 243 

1'ola ls .......... 619 640 614 1873 Toluls .......... 568 590 599 J 751 

• 

As play was resumed Taylor, 
F leagle and Sedlak went on a 
scoring rampage which could not 
be stemmed by the r!lgged at'een 
defenders. This sp ree netted the 
Red Hawks a large margin of 16 
pOints, which they held until 
th f ina l gun. Taylor, short, red 
haired forwa rd , pl'oved that his 
baskel eye was as hot as the Mlot 
of his hail' as he pushed in eight 
markers [rom ::III comers of th E: 

F requen t s ubstitutions in the 
Jast quarter on both sides made 
this peri od the roughest ana 
most rag~ed of the entil'e contest. 
The Cedar Rapid's team added 
eigh t more points to i~ . total 
with SI. P at' keeping pllce with 
seven. The third and fow·th 
Quarters were played on an equal 
nesls, and if it were not for the 
big lead gnl ned in the second 
perioiJ,' the Irish wob ld h ave been 
a m3tch fOr the P arlol' City quin
tet. 

Last hight, bn the eve of de · 
parture, Coach Armbru cr said, 
"We are sorry to leave tbe ill 
bays behi nd us and we hope 1.01' 

their speedy n ov ry. On tJlis 
trip we plan to make it I1S sate 
Ilnd san as pOSSIble - all driv-
rs .11' competent and carefu!." 

Dido" Like Lions 
A mighty road of di PPI'ovlt l 

went up in 1933 when Stanford 
cholie liupposedly impotent Co
l ~bia 4lS its January 1 opponent. 
The roars w re gUlled when Lou 
Liltle's Lions set the St n lords 
down, 7 to O. It proved, j ust as 

The P ociCie coast conlerenee 
mel lhe cri ticilm this ,.ear blJ 
announci ng i t would cut dawn 
the six tickeu per alumnus pol
icy in the :[uture, thus enabUJic 
the pub lic to get in. 

In the . meantime a greater 
t.hunderbolt may strike - wheB 
Utll tickets actually appear on the 
street. Scalpers never till to 
get their share. The IUllibJe paid 
as high as $25 a pasteboard Iut 
year, and the general supply was 
rat compared to thll preeent 
shor tage. .. 
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Harvard Press to Publish Book 
By Prof. Frank Mott in Spring 
(;rant for Publication. 

, Made by Council 
Of Association 

The second volume of "History 
of Amerlcan Magazines" by Prof. 
Prank Luther Mott, director of 
the school of journalism, will be 
published next spring by the 
Harvard University press, Cam
brittge, Mass. 

'Word was r.eceived yesterday 
troin Percy W. Long, secretary of 
th{ Modern Language Association 
of America, that the grant for 
the publication of the volume has 
be~ made by the American 
Council of Learned Societies. 

The first volume of this work 
was published by D. Appleton 
and company in 1930. Profes
sor Matt is now preparing a third 
and last volume of the series. 

'Dwo other books by Professor 
Mott which have been published 
recently are "Headlining Amer
Ic\l:" in April. 1937, and "Inter
pretations of Journalism," pub
lished in February, 1937. These 
two books are used as texts by 
classes in the school of journal
ism. 

Announce Date 
Of High School 
Art Exhibition 
'-

• • • • • • • • • •• • 
I 

PROF. FRANK L. MOTT 

Iowa Profs 
Blaze Trails 
Faculty Members 
Here Were Among 
First Weathermen 

By CLARA BARATZ 
For the last 62 years, members 

of the university faculty have 
served as Iowa City's official 
v,eathermen. Professors in the 
physics and mathematics depart
ments and in the hydraulics la
boratory have aided the United 
States Weather Bureau in the 
the formation of its data . 

Prof. E. Patzig of Art 
.Department to Plan 
... Spring Display 

The first state weather bureau 
'Was in Iowa City under Prof. 
Gustavus Hinrichs' direction in 

Pupils of the Iowa high schools 1875. Hundreds of Iowans all 
will have an opportunity to win over the state reported weather 

conditions to Professor Hinrichs, 
l'ecognition for their artistic abil- a member of the pbysicis depart
ity at the art exhibition sponsor- men:. 
ed by the University of Iowa this The first weather bureau was 
spring. equipped wit h thermometers, 
• The annual art exhibition has rain guages and barometers, and 

be.en scheduled for April 8 to 18, tbe volunteers • scientists aided 
Prof. Edna Patzig, manager of the forecasters with their observa
aftflir for the graphic and plastic tions. 
arts department, announced yes- Prof. A. A. Veblen, another 
t~rp.ay. member of the physics depart-

Seven classes of entry will in- rr.ent, succeeded Professor Hin
elude drawing, painting, decora- richs in 1896. Professor Veblen 
tive and structural design, adver- was an amateur weather obser
Using design, applied design, ver before affiliating with the 
SFulpture and civic art. Iowa City office. 
· On April 8 and 9, teachers, su- .In 1905, Prof. Karl E. Q\lthe, 

pervisors, school administrators then head of the physics depart
Shit pupil exhibitors will attend ment, succeeded his colleague, a& 
the annual conference on graphic collector of weather data. 
aPJi plastic arts. The affair will Prof. Arthur B. Smith, former 
feature talks by noted art educa- head of the mathematics depart
tbrs and' probably will include ment, carried on the work from 
Painting and sculpturing exhibi-· 1909 to 1916, and for 20 years 
t!ons. thereafter, until 1936, Prof. John 

The group rating plan will be F. Reilly, present member of the 
applied to the judging. Three mathematics department, was 
judges will rate the entries, their Iowa City's weatherman. 
combination of ratings determin- Until 1936 most local weather 
4W the final rank. reports were distributed through 

Publish Second 
idition of Book 

y Blackstone 

local back: yards. In recent years, 
men over the length and breadth 
of the United States have contin
ued the work begun by Iowa's 
scientists. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

AiumnU8 Contributes 
Article on Christmas 

In Literary Review 

Ie~ the service of wonhip. 
Parent. may leave IIID&II child

ren in the nunery under compe
&ent lupervblon. 

Prof. E. Douglas Branch of Pit
tsburgh, Pa., a graduate of the 
university, is the author of an 
aI:ticle published in the current 
i&sue of the Saturday Review of 
Literature. 

, p.m.-Chlldren of tbe cburch 
acbool wlll present &belr (Jhril~
mu pro .... m around the Deh&ed 
tree In tbe IOClal rooms of the 
cburcb. Primary ... e children 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JJ under the\dlrectlon of Mrs. G. E. \,; Beck, wiD dve 10011 and reclta-

Professor Branch's art i c I e, 
"Jinile Bells :- Notes on Christ
mas In Al1\erican Literature," is 
e review of the changing spirit of 
the Christtn;ls season and Christ
ma~ giving. 

He is also appearing on the 
program of the Mississippi Valley 
Historical association hoI ida y 
meeting in Philadelphia, Pa., and 
will discuss "Henry Bouquet: 
Professional Soldier." 

Professor Branch recei ved an 
M.N. degre!! in 1925 and a Ph.D. 
degree in 1928 when studying 
under Prof. ~uis Pelzer of the 
history dep,artment. He is now a 
research prpfessor of history at 
the University of Pittsburgh. 

WSUI to Run 
On 6-Hour Day 
During Recess 

Statibn Sched1;lles Six 
Holiday Programs 

Next Week 

Flnt Prelby&erlan 
26 E. Market 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, putur 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. Prof. 

L. B. Higley, superintendent. All 
the departments meet at the same 
hour. The Christmas program will 
be given at this time with the 
junior department in charge. Mrs. 
Roy S. Mushrush is the superin
tendent of the juniors. 

10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. 
The Rev. Mr. Jones' sermon will be 
"Putting Christ into Christmas." 
Hugh Cockshoot will sing a solo, 
"Repent Ye" by J. P. Scott. Prof. 
H. O. Lyte will play "And There 
Were Shepherds" by Ashmall, 
"Jesu Bambino" by Pietro Yon, 
and "Petit Choeur" by Tours. 

5:30 p.m. - The Tuxls society 
will meet for a Christmas pro
gram. Virginia Arlne Jones is in 
charge of the meeting. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small children. 

Chriltlan 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Cupar C. Garrleues, minla&er 
9:45 a.m.-Bible school. E. K. 

Shain, superintendent. Elton Aber
nathy, G of Brownwood, Tex., in 
charge of the young people's class, 

Beginning Monday and contin- will lead a discussion on "Religion 
and Science." uing during Christmas vacation, 

station WSUI will operate on a 10:40 a.m.- Worship with com-
munion. "The Prince of Peace" 

schedule of six hours a day- will be the topic of the minister's 
from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and sermon. Robert Hampton, organ
from 5:30 p.m. to 9 p.m., Carl ist, will play "Melody in F" by Ru
Menzer, WSUI director, announc- benstein, "Largo" from "Xerxes" 
ed yesterday. There will be no by Handel, and "Torchlight Par
broadcast Christmas and New ade" by Clarke. Mrs. Dean Jones 
Year's day. will sing "Cantique de Noel" by 

Six Christmas programs are Adam. 
scheduled to be presented over the A nursery for children of pre
station next week. They include school age will be conducted dur
the Iowa City Woman's club ing the church hour by Alma Ruth 
chorus concert directed by Mrs. Findly. 
C. A. Hawley, 311 E. Ronalds 4 p.m.-Annual Christmas pro
street, Monday at 8 p.m. and the gram by the children and young 
Muscatine high school glee club people of the Bible school. There 
concert Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. will be a tree, a treat for the chil-

"Santa Keeps His Word" writ- dren and a Santa Claus. A cash 
ten by Hayes Newby G ot Iowa offering for benevolence will be 
City, and directed' by' Rodney taken, as well as a "white gift" 
Stewart, G of Iowa City, will be o~er!ng . of foodstuffs for local 
dramatized Tuesday at 8 p.m. distnbutlOn. . . . 
Onabelle Ellett 1514 Muscatine 6 p.m.-High School Christian 
avenue, will pr~sent the Opera in endeavor. "If.a Man Does the 
Miniature program at 8:15 p. • Best he Can, Will he ~o to Heav-

m en?" will be the toPIC for dis-
.Wednesd~ at 8 p.m. the Iowa cussion. Mr. and Mrs. George 

City. Wo~an s club d.epartment of Morrow are the sponsors. 
~USIC Will be heard m a program 6 p.m.- Fidelity Christian En
duected by M~s. Ruth crayne'l deavor in the church parlors. All 
Thursday everung at the same young people are invited. 
time the West Liberty high school Wednesday-Ladies' Aid at the 
will present a program under the church. 
directioh of Lorna Schuppert. A special free-will offering will 

Daily programs fCr the two be mllde at the morning hour for 
weeks include the Illustrated Mu- Chinese war sufferers, Spanish 
sical Chats program of classical children and German refugees. 
music with Announcer Marion Flnt Church of Christ, Scientist 
Harris, G of Maxwell, the Pro- 722 E. Colleee 
gram Calendar with a summary 9:30 a.m.-Sunday achool. 
of the day's programs and mar- 11 a.m.-Le .. on-sermon. "III the 
ket and weather reporW; at 11 Universe, Includlnl' Man. Evolved 
a.m., the Homemaker'S Chat at by Atomic Force?" will be Ule 
11:15 by Maidia Dryden, G of subJect of the lesson-sermon in 
Hoisington, Kan., and t e Yester- all Churches of Christ, Scientist 
day's Musical Favorites program tomorrow. The I'olden text Is from 
at 11:30. 102:12-25, "Thoo, 0 Lord, shalt 

Farm Flashes will be heard endure forever, and thy remem
. brance unto all eeneratlons. Of 

dally at noon, broadcast b~ James old halt thou lald the loundatlon 

"How God Revealed the Blessed 
Christmas Mystery to Joseph of 
Nazareth," using Matthew 1,18-23 
as the basis of his sermon. 

tiona. The ,cblldren of the junior 
departmen&, under tbe direction 
of Mrs. E. E,' Dierks, will present 
dramatizations ill Chrbtmaa In all 
landa. "Whi&e elft." may be 

TrlnUy Epiacopat brourM 10 thb service or 10 the 
322 E. Collere mol'Dlnc service for distribution 

Richard E. McEvoy, rector : by a commlt&ee 01 tile chureh. 
8 a.m.-Tbe Holy Communion. '7 p.m.-Junlor hlch lChool and 
9:30 a.m. _ Children', ohureh unlor hieh achool ... e youne peo

and achool of rellclon. Shor&ened pie are invited to be tile pest. 
order of mornlne prayer and brief of Mr. and Mrs. Dierks at a service 
addre .. by the recioI' . .. Muslc by: of wonhlp and a social hoar a' the 
tbe junior cbolr under the direc- .tuden' cen&er. 
tlon 01 Mn. M. B. Guthrle. Drexel 
Moillaon Is the oreanla&. 

10:45 a.m.-Mornlne prarer and 
sermon by the rector. Mqlc by 
the choir. under the direction of 
Prof. Addbon Abpach, wi'b 
Drexel Momlon u the oreanlst. 

Youn, children may be .left an-
der supervision in the parlsh 
house darlnc tbe morrunc service. 

St. Patrlck'i 
224 E, (Jourt 

P. J. O'Reilly, paalor 
Mass-7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. 

st. Mary'S 
Jeftenon and Linn 

A. J. Schul&e, p&ltor 
Flnt 1Il&ll-7:30 a.m., Children'l 

II1&II-9 a,m" hleh m&II -10:30 FrIday, 2 p.m.-A earol service 
for cbildrell In the church, fol- a.m. 
lowed by the Chrl.tmu party In St. Wenceslaus the parlab house. 

Friday, 4 P.m.-The Junior choir 
will line carols in Unlvenlty and 
children's hospitals. 

Frida" 11 p.m.-The midnleht 
lervlce wlU beJin with the .lnelna" 
of carols by the choir under the 
direction of Proleaaor Alspach. 

Saturday, Christmas clay, 10 
a.m.-The Holy Communion. This 
will be 'he only service of the clay 
and those Who are unable 10 at
&end the Holy Communion on 
Chrlstmu eve are aaked 10 at&end 
this lervice. 

Coralville GOIpel 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
9~30 a.m. - Qible school, with 

classes for all ages. M. E. Nelson, 
superintendent. 

10:45 a.m. - Morning worship. 
Sermon in the series on the taber
nacle in the wilderness, "Holiness 
to the Lord." 

7:45 p.m. - Gospel service in 
Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and 
Linn street, to which all are in
vited. The theme of the pastor's 
message wilt be "A Threefold 
Look at Christ." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Iialvorsen in Coral
ville Heights. 

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. - The 
Christmas program of the Bible 
school will be given in the church 
at Coralville. An invitation is ex
tended to all. 

:I'here will be no Friday night 
Bible study class thts week. 

"For unto you is born this day 
in the city of David a Savior, 
which is Christ the Lord." 

Methodist Eplacopal 
Dubuque and JeflenoD 

Edwin Edear Vol" and Robert 
Hoffman Hamill, minls&ers. ....... . 

9:30 a.m.-Church Ichool. Pror. 
Homer C. Cberrincton, luperln
&enden&. 

10:45 a.m. -Mornlne wonhlp. 

6:30 E. Davenport 
E. W. Neuzil, p&llor 

Donald Rayne, &IIlltant P&ltor 
Mass-7, 8 and 10 a.m. 

Zion Lutheran 
JohnlOn and Bloomincton 

A. C. Proehl, paslor 
9 a.m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m. - Forum Bible class 

under the direction of the pastor. 
10:30 a.m.-Divine service. Ser

mon by the pastor on "Knowledge, 
Prerequisite to Christmas." 

2 p.m.-Rehearsal of the Christ
mas program by the Sunday 
school. 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Christmas eve 
service by the children of the 
Sunday school. The pageant, "It 
Came to Pass in Those Days," will 
be presented. 

Saturday, 10:30 a.m.-Christmas 
festival service with sermon by 
the pastor on "The Great Joy." 

Unltarlan 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans Worthley, p&llor 
10 a.m.-Su"clay school. 
10:45 a.m.-PubDc service. The 

subject of &be sermon will be "The 
ReD&1on of Jesus and the Life of 
Today." 

4:30 p.m.-Chrlstmas vesper ser
vice with a candlelleht service. 
Tbe community chora from the 
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Songs at University Hijspital 
•• •• •• ** 

Choral Groups Will Entertain Patjent' In 
Week Before Chriltmiu 

Don't you imagine that the 
Yuletide season would seem rath
er empty without the familiar 
strains of the old Cllristmas car
ols? 

Evidently the Christmas plan
ning committee for Uni.versity 
hospital grOUP thinks 80 too be
cause arrangements have already 
been made for the appearance 01 
choral groups in the hospitals the 
week before Christmas. 

The committee has Invited the 
Episcopal church junior chOir, 
the Baptist church children's 
choir, the nurses' choral group 
from Westlawn and the brass 
quartet trom Iowa City high 
school to present Christmas mu
sical selections lor the hospital 
patients. These groups will visit 
both children's and general hos
pitals. 

The first group to sing carols 
will be the Baptist church chil
dren's choir which will pertorm 
Wednesday afternoon. T his 

Recreational cen&er wlll line. 
The children wID partlclpa&e iQ the 
proeram. 

Flnt Conereratlonal 
SO N. Clinion 

L. A. Owen, paslor 
10:45 a.m.-Christmas service of 

worship. The Rev. Mr. Owen has 
chosen tor the theme of his morn
ing sermon, "Christmas, With or 
Without the Christ." The choir, 
under the direction ot Ansel Mar
tin, will sing "Lo, How a Rose 
E'er Blooming" by Praetorius. The 
offertory solo will be "0 Holy 
Night" by Adorn. Organ selections 
by Jack Grove. 

9:30 a.m. - The church school 
members will present an "old fash
ioned Christmas program" with 
the children from the nursery, 
primary and junior departments 
participating. Parents and triends 
are invited to attend. 

10:45 a.m.-Nursery for children 
whose parents are attending the 
Christmas service of worship. 

~ p.m.-Family Christmas ves
pers with the children and young 
people. "The Christmas Madonna," 
written by Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, 
will be presented in the church 
auditorium with candlelight ser
vice by the high school girls. Boys 
and girls from the church school 
will conduct the page''lt. The 
service Is open to the public. 

group ot 40 children rangin, in 
ages from 9 to 13 years "fm be 
under the diJ'ecti?n ot Mrs. C. B, 
Righter, 419 !,erson avenue. 

The junior choir from the 
Episcopal church under the di
rection of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, 
410 Melrose court, will present 
Christmas cllrols Friday after· 
noon. The 2Ii members of the 
choir all raniling from 9 to 17 
year. in age will wear vestmenll 
tor the occasion. 

On Christn'l[1s eve the nul'St!ll' 
choral croup' from Westlawn will 
di vide into two singing grOl,lPl 
and with IlghteCi candles I will 
march through the two hospitalt 
Grace Yackey has been supervis. 
ing the work of the chorus. 

The brass quartet from Iowa 
City high scbool will also play 
Christmas musical selectiolll 
Christmas eve. The group corn. 
posed of Richard Cambridge, 
Charles Beckman J r., Eldon Pari. 
zek and James McCollum; aU 
Iowa City hleh school students, 
wlll be di~ected by Lloyd Swart. 
ley, musical director Of. Iowa CiL, 
high schoo," 

Perfumes' 
by world.-r~nowned mak: 
ers sold in bulk as well 
as in gift packages. 

We are offering this 
year, for the first time, 
an attractive one - dIrarh 
Jewel - Top Teardrop 
Bottle to purchasers of 
bulk perfume at slight 
extra cost. 

A dram of good , per· 
fume in one of these 
makes a most attractive 
package and a graciou8 
gift. 

BOERNER'S 

PHARMACY 

~ -

,.. 
i" The second edition of the pook 
-!typewriting for Personal Use" 
~ C. T. Yerian and Prof. E. C. 

~~~t;c~e hO;s b~~en C;~~f:he~~ 

Today piloted ba.\loons are flyM 
ing as high as 72,39!i feet into the 
stratosphere, gathering scientiflt: 
data which will forecast greater 
advancement, even as Iowa City's 
men have visualized the present. 

Homer Dills Leave 
For California Trip 

Fox, A3 of Boone, precedmg the of &be earth, and the heavens are 
noon Rhythm Rambles program. the work of thy hands." 
Fox will also ~resent The Daily Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 
Iowan of the Air at 5:45. meetlne. 

Harris will announce the Din-
ner Hour Concert daily at 6 p.m. st. Paol's Lutheran 
and Miss Dryden will present · the Jefferson and Gilbert 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Volet, 
"ChrlstUB Natus Elt." The cholr 
will siD&' selections from "The 
Melllah" by Randel. Mrs. Stark 
and Mia Chapman will sin, "The 
Hallelujah Cborus," "He Shall 
Feed Ilia Flock," and "Come Unlo 
Me," Mrs. Smith will play "Rhap
sody of Old Carol Meloclles" by 
WlllIatn Les&er, "Bethlehem" by 
Otlo Malline, and a Christmas 
chorale, "A ROle Burlt. Fortb" by 
Deleendesch. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

~,e.~ 
$ince Its first release three years 
tkb, the book has been revised 

fd brought up to date as a re
t of experimental work done 
,the university during the last 

f.e years. 
tiThe book is used as a text book 

IIJ. . the personal typing COUI'se of-

~
ed by the college of commerce. 
e one-semester course offers 

udents typing for home, school 
d social use. Instead of busi-

~
ss forms they are taught how 
type th'l!mes, manuscripts and 

her personal papers. . 

Children's Program at 7 p.m. The L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
Prof. and Mrs. Homer Dill, concluding broadcast of the day 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school in all 

1127 Dill street, left yesterday on will be the 8:45 Daily Iowan of departments. 
a two-weeks trip to California. the Air newscast by Merle Miller, 10:30 a.m.-Divine services in 
Enroute to the coast, they will A3 of, Marshalltown. which the pastor will speak on 
stop in Denver, CoL, to visit in "The True Glory of the Savior 
the home of AHred Bailey, dlrec- C II E' II Whose Birth we are About to Cele-
tor of the Denver museum. 0 eges nro brate." John 1:15-18 will form 

From Denver they will go to the basis of his sermon. 

5 p.m.-"The Natlvlty," a por
trayal 01 tbe birth of Ohrlst In 
scrlpture pantomine and IOU', will 
be presen&ecl by tbe church schooL 

6:38 p.m.-Hleh selaoot ae...ue. 
Frankie Sample, leader. 

6:30 p.m.-Younr married coup
les' &Toap. Supper a' the cen&er. 

'7:30 p,m. - Fireside IOClal for 
Ituden" at the cen&er. 

Klammath Fall, Ore., where they More Students 1:30 p.m.-Sunday school chil-
will spend Christmas day with , I dren will gather in the chapel Flnt Baptbt 
their son, Herbert, and his flUJlily. I for a rehearsal of their Christ- Cllnlon ancl BurUJlfton 
After Christmas, Professor and mas program. Elmer E. Dlerkl, miDla&er 
Mrs. Dill will stop in San Pran- 18,4:16 Attend 15 Iowa 3 p.m. - The members of St. 10 a.m.-Cbureb achooL (J1uIea 
cisco, Los Angeles, the Grand T__ Paul's wiD meet at the chapel to for an ... et. 
Canyon and Kansas City. UJ&titqti~ns; 8,486 decorate the Christmas tree and 10:45 a.m.-8ervice of worship. 

At Ulrlversity to prepare the Christmas bags for The children', choir ' of at voices, 
the children. dtrec&ed by Mrs. C. B. BlJh&er, will E

li< Professor Blackstone, in writ
g the book, predicts that the 

e will soon come when every 
Igh school student will use a Richard to Lecture With the University of Iowa 

\t,pewriter as he now uses a pen. Prot. Christian Richard of the 'accountlni for 8,486 of the total, 

Priday, 6:30 p.m.-The Sunday present a carol se~ce with the 
school children wiD present their theme, .. ChrIa...... Ar.oad the 
Christmas program, "Joy to the World." Tile cbolr will be uala&ed 
World)' by MrL C. Eo ~k &ad Mrs. R. The co-author, Mr. Yerian, a for- school of religion wiU lecture over the 15 approved educational Iner lnstructor in the college of the week end to members at the stltutions ot the sta&e now have 

_merce is now teaching in the faculty of Clarke college, Dubuque. an enrollment ot 18 476 full-time 
Ste Teacher's coUege in Cor- His son, Fernand, wiD accompany stuqents. ' 
Rallis, Ore. him. I Tt,1s is sbown by the report on 
jiI.,,;------------------------- statistics of enrollment in Ameri-

II f E · . C' F caD coUoges and universities U ot 
· 0 ege 0 ngrneenng arrws on our Nov. I, 1937. Compiled by Presi-

.. a jor Research Projects During 1937 ~:~~:n:~dCi~~~~, :t C!; 

i
~~cientilic advancements of rna

importance are the result of 
' ied research problems which 

• ~e . b~en carried on by labora
, experts in the college of en
eering during 1937. 

trour major projects listed 

~
ong those most important of 

multitude of investigatioi'ls 
c Iud e the h'ydraulics and 

of the report was received here 
plants, apartments, hote. and 'yesterday. 
hospitals. Causes of temporlll'1 It. year Il10. the Iowa InsUtu
vacuum in .pipes were dlacovered tiona bad a total enrollment of 

" 17,990 tull~time students. The 
and means to control backlipb- 1~7' fiaure i4 an Increase ot 2.70 
oning" and consequent ~Uu.UOD {HIr cent aVE the mark of 1936. 
of drinking water has been for- The repo~ reveals that the 
mula ted. state ot low. raw 19th in the 

The time and motion stud)' Union in tot.".. population and 14th 
concerning the problem of bow 'in enrollmoo.t of full-time stu
to do the same work with lea den., 
fatigue and strain was Inv.~- 'lIheN.... the 15 approved in
gated and many Important ra- ltilutkKla aDd the e olJrnent of 
~ults were discovered. ThiI study each, fun-time students onlY: I, 
attracted wide attention. Univeni1y ot Iowa, 8,486; 2, Iowa 

Saturday, Christmas day, 10:30 A. McMaSter, who will read the 
a.m.-Special festival services in Cbr~tmu llory from the IOrlp
which the pastor will speak on tural narratives. De p~lor will 

World's 
Favorite 
Box Camarcp 

PAY TO THE ~ . 
ORDER OF 

~~~DOLL&RS 
~ CAS~IER#~ 

The Best Christmas Present-! 

Your Ount 

CHECKING ACCOUNT 
Swrt a checking account today • • do it 

before it .lip' your miruf and you let (UI.

other year go by without preparing W 

have some extra gift money when tlJe 

h.oliday. come. It' •• lmply a mattfJr oj 

u,in, your blUinell ,en,e • • • a rqatter 

01 reali.ing hOlD ea.y and wlle it u 10 

be thrilty. 

~
umatiCS of the plumbing sys

,m, time and motion study, 
· ctlOR! of high trequency cur

ts and perfection of appara
to measure liquid heights. 

; " ~r a thorough . study, by 
.aeans of modela and water sup
PlY piping to buildings, engineers 
have reduced the plumbing 
problem to fundamental units and 
('volved a correct basis for de-
6iln. 

By use of an electric priDdple State coUele, 5,423; 3, Iowa State 
never before tried, an apparatul THCh.... colle,e, 1,824: 4, Grin
for meaaurinl liquid hei&hta to a Mn. TN; I, Coe, 638: II, Central, 
remarkable dell'M at ac:c:urac1 80&; .,. COl'Mll, 597: 8, MOrnilll
wu perfected durllll tho )'Uf. alde, Ul; eo SimPiOll, 480: 10, 
Thls",till enable eDlineen to Luther, 430; 11, Sl Ambroae, 417; 
study transient waves in mod.. 12, C9Jwnbla, 372: 13, Clarke, 273; 
ot rivers and canala whicb b.cl If, p~, 233: 15, Iowa Wes-

The Ideal Christmas Gift 
81.00 to 84.00 

HENBY LOU'IS .... 

c • 
Druggist 

THE REXALL " KODAK STORE 
124 But CoOe,e Street 

Iowa State Bank 
and Trust Company 

r1'Ite research applied chiefly to 
)V~ter supply tor lar,e industrial not before been poalble. lqan, 117 ......... ... . 
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Ann Smith To 
Wed' G. Erwin 
This Afternoon 

Candle Light 
N 01 Quite Real But 

Decorative 

Holiday t.rimmings for the house 
Ceremony Will Take now include so many decorations 

Place ae !,otel I", besides the traditional Christmas 
iceen, that every woman may add 

Cedar Rapids a new note to her home. 

Charlotte Ann Smi\h. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Auken 
Smith. 304 S. Summit stret. will 
beCome the bride of Oeorge L. Er
win. son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
L. Erwin of Marion. this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. The ceremony wili 
take place at the Montrose hotel 
in Cedar Rapids, with President 
Harry M. Gage of Cae college of
fidating. 

Kathryn Smith, . sister of the 
bride, and Glenn Campbell of Ce
dar Rapids will attend the couple. 
After the ceremony a wedding re
ception will be given at the hotel. 

Both bride and , bridegroom are 
gradl,lates of Cae college. Miss 
Smith is attiliate\f with Delta Del
ta Delta sorority and Mr. Erwin 
with Chi Beta Phi fraternity. 

Iowa City guests at the wedding 
will be Supt. and Mrs. I. A. Op
stad, Prof. and Mrs. F, T MaVis, 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Wray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond J. Stevenson, 
Helen Dawson and Helen Reich. 

The bride-to-be has been em
ployed as secretary to Superin
tendent Opstad, superintendent of 
the Iowa City schools. 

Mr. Erwin Is employed by the 
Interocean reinsurance company 
in Cedar Rapids. After a short 
wedding trip, the couple wi II re
side at 835 Fourth avenue SE in 
Cedar Rapids. 

City Need Not 
Pay for Plans 
Jury Decides Against 

Engineering Firm 
Seeking $11,534 

Although YOU may have a real 
tree every Christmas and green 
wreaths ilt your windows, you'll 
also want modern ornaments that 
will accord your present-day fur
nishings. Use them on the mantel, 
the window sill or table. and as 
smart new trimmings to supple
ment the old favorites on the big 
nalsam tree. 

Arllflclal Vandle! 
Sparkling Christmas candles 

may be created from transparent 
drinking straws. The candles sim
ulate real ones perfectly, and the 
flame is imitated effectively with 
white sealing wax. Three of them, 
one large and two small ones. will 
look very gay on your window sm. 

For the large candle cut 100 
transparent drinking straws 16 1-2 
inches long. Place them flat on 
the table in table mat fashion with ' 
ends even. Unroll enough trans
parent tape to fit across the straws 
and hold them together. Place it 
carefully along one end, pressing 
firmly to the straws. 

Candle Flame 
Add another band two inches 

above, another along the center 
and a third two inches from the 
other end. This end will be the 
top of the candle. Now carefullY 
roll the straws into candle shape 
with the tape on the inside. Add 
a band of tape around the base 
of the candle. Another may be 
added in the center if necessary. 
Cut the candles on the bias at the 
top. 

For the flame, cut a 15 1-2 inch 
length of No. 7 wire. Heat an end 
of a stick of white sealing wax 
over the flame of an alcohol lamp. 
Gradually mold it into a flame 
shape, heating the wax as it is 
being molded. Insert one inch 
of the wire into one end of the 

Iowa City will not have to pay warm wax. When the flame Is 
$11,534 demanded by an engi- flnish~d, insert the f~lI length of 
neering firm when plans for a the wIre in a straw m the center 
municipal electric plant were lof the candle. 
abandoned, a district court jury Holder 
decided yesterday. Heat one end of the wax and 

Judge Harold D. Evans sus- touch the stra~s around the flame 
tsined a defense motion for a whll~ the wax IS very hot. Touch 
directed verdict and the jury the SIdes of the ~an~le also to re
found for the defendant. Judge present tallow. dnppmg. 
Evans' ruled on the defense mo- T~e holder 1S made fr?m a b~nd 
tion on the Simmer 1 w which of bght cardboard one m~h w1de. 

a Cut the cardboard striP long 
pr~vldes I that the cost of a mu- enough to fit Il,round the candle al
nLclpal P ant can be ?ald for onlY lowing ' ~ . sn1ll.11 overlap. Secure 
out of its future earnmgs and that the ring In the center of the circle. 
contracts . connected with It. do Cover the outside with wax. Place 
~ot constLtute a general obllga- the candle in its holder. 
tion. Small candles may be fashioned 

Attorneys D. C. Nolan and In the same manner uslng trans
Kenneth Dunlop, who represent- parent straws 12 1-2 inches long. 
ed Burns and McDonnell of Kan-
~ City, Mo.. said the verdict 
would be appealed to the state 
supreme court. 

A separate suit, against the 
mayor and city council who aban
doned municipal electric plant 
plans Aug. 6, is pending in dis
trict court here. 

CARDS PLAIN 

Holiday Reminders More 
Coruervative 

A reUgious note is apparent 1n 
1937 Christmas cards. Blue is a 
dominant color, with star galaxies 
in gold and silver. Fir trees and 
hoUy are popular patterns. 

Even informal cards are devoid 
o{ quips a.nd wise-cracks, sports 
and hobby moUfs taking their 
place. Cards for the immedhHe 
family circle are popular. It your 
friends llke animals, there are 
cards with dogs and cats. 

According to the manufacturers, 
• slmple "Merrf Christmas" or 
"Season's Greetings" is preferred 
to attempts at "something durer
ent," whether the cards are formal 
or Informal. One' card even uses 
the words oC greeting as a design. 

Tourists Get In 
Dutch With HoU,and 

VillAgers Over Cameras 

AMSTERDAM ('AP) - Tourists 
will no longer be able to take 
I\ome snapshots of the picturesque 
Staphorst villagers. 

Because these folks objected to 
btlng photographed in their old
f .. hloned Dutch 'c09tumes, auth
orities have put a ban on cameras. 

Two young men who vilited 
Sliphorst reCently and tried to 
IDake pIctures were rushed and 
knocked down by an81'y vlllll8ers, 

Young, Have Dau,hterl 
Prof. and Mrs. WlIllam E. Youh8 

of Syracuse university, Syracuse, 
N. Y., ar~ the parents of a daugh
ter, born Dec. J. Mrs. Youn8 is 
the former Francis PrIce, formerlY 
IlIItructor in the graphic and plaa
tie arll department ot the Unlver
.ity of Iowa. Professor Younll' waa 
once a member of the summer let
lion faculty In the college of edu
cation. 

Modern Mixers Club 
Will Meet TomorroUJ 

\ For Dinner, Party 

The Modern Mixers club will 
meet for a Christmas dinner and 
party tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. F. H. Schmitt, 
436 Johnson street. Assisting the 
hostess will be Mrs. Margaret 
McGinnis. 

The Christmas party, Which 
will follow the dinner, will In
clude a grab bag and card 
games. 

Santa Oaus 
Mighty Busy 
Christmas Letters 
Swamp Pose Office 
Ollruliana Village 

SANTA CLAUS, Ind. (AP)-If 
you see Santa Claus, this little 
town named for him has a request. 

Par years It has made thousands 
of people happy by postmarking 
their Christmas letters. Now it 
would Uke something for itselt
a Ii ttle peace. 

Santa Claus - the sleepy ham
let of 80 or so inhabitants-would 
like to see an end to the litigation 
which has divided it. Even the 
postmaster was happy - despite 
his extra labors-until Carl A. 
Barrett of Vincennes, Ind., both hit 
op the idea of developing the town 
Into the world's Christmas head
quarters. 

Barrett saYI he wants to build a 
non-profit Santa Claus "fairy
land" in the villa8e. HarriS, who 
holds 25-year leases on most of the 
land, heads a corporation, "Santa 
Claus Of Santa Claus, Ind .... which 
seeks to rebuild most of the town 
with "fairy tile" houses and op
erate a year-round exhIbition with 
profit to its stockholders. 

Harril' leases have been upheld 
in the lower courts. Barrett's ap
pelll Is pendln, before the state 
appellate court. 

"Everythlnt haa been at a 
atandlUII," says Oscar L. Phillpps. 
postma.tee h.re alnce 1935. "The 
llti,atlon has halted development 
Qf the town." 

N.vertheleu be expects "nearly 
1,000,000 pIeces of mall to clear 

RUllta1\8 hasten maturity of thrOuib Santa Claus this Chrlst
cotton crops by spreadin, coal mil'," Lut year, be say" there 
dUll over the Boil. The black were between 500,000 and 800,000. 
dUlt IbtorIH more heat tram the HII Qa\lihier, Odella, and leven 
IIin than the ll,hter-co\ortd earth or .iibt other worker. help out 
normally WOUld. durlnt the Iut-minute I'WIh. 

TlIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

For Fashiolt(lble Holiday Loafing 
i 

Will Present Afternoon child reo, a vocal solo by Jean Bur
ger. a dance by Ruth Burger, a 
cornet solo by Bob Roth, a piano 
duet and dance by Betty and Doro
thy Cole and a piano selection by 

Program ,Featuring 
Santa Claus 

Evelyn Whltebook. 
Children up to 12 years of age Mrs. Winifred Cole, auxiliary 

whose fathers are former service j u n i 0 r activities chairmau, is 
me~ will be guests at the an~ual chairman of the party. Her com
Chnstmas party of the Amencan mittee includes Mr~. B. M. Rick
Legion auxllia~y Monday from 3 etts, Mrs. Claude Reed. Mrs. 
to 4:30 p.m. m the Moose hall. I George Unash Mrs Martin Peder
The~e will be a Sa~ta Claus, a son, Mrs. Elrr:er ~wey and Mrs. 
Christmas tree and glfts. Charles Fieseler. The committee 

The same day at 6:30 p .m. the will be assisted by the junior 
auxiliary will cntertain at a pot- members ot the auxiliary. 
luck dinner in the Moose hall. Lat- Eleven new members will be In
er in the evening there will be a itialed at lhe business meeting in 
business meeting, Christmas pro- the evening. They are Mrs. Fred 
gram and girt exchange. Swank, Mrs. May Flynn, Mrs. 

At the party in the afternoon a Charles Bowden, Mrs. George 
program will be presented by a Dolezal, Mrs. Fred Gartzke, Mrs. 
group of young entertainers. It Garland Kircher, Mrs. Prank Ze
Will include a reading, "Why Do man, Mrs. Robert Vogl, Mrs. Ivan 
Bells POI' Christmas Ring?" and a Edelstein and two junior initiates, Is Real Art 
piano selection. "Drifting," pre- Evelyn and Carol Jean Whitcbook. 
sented by Patty Ricketts, an oboe Each auxiliary member has been 
solo by Barbara Ricketts, a piano asked to take a covered dish , sand- U tie d? 
accordion selection by Leo Corti- wiches and table service to the nno ce . 
miglia, a tap dance by the Ware potluck dinner. I 

Six More Shopping Days I Work, 01 Rerwwned 
Sculptor are Here 
In Campus B.lildings 

Stop every olher weary shopper -Daily Towan Pltoto, Engraving 
or homeward-bound student you l'ing with Spencer Tracy in Metro
meet on the street and ask her Goldwyn - Mayer's ".Manneq~in," 

Santa Claus for you when you the convcnience of an electric Do you really know art when 
Wasn't it father who played \ man,g toilet. He'd marvel at 

, lounges after work In a palama 
"What do you wanl to do most ensemble of her own design. It's 
during vacation?" and the odds of cadet blue gabOl'dine, the wide
are she'll answer with a long sigh shouldered waistcoat t ri m me d 
and one word - loaf. Talk all with white pottery buttons and 
you wish of holiday parties and carrying the Crawford-Tone fam
dances-it's not your formal you iJy monogram. (Monograms are 
head for when you're home after letter-perfect Lor decoration this 
a hard day. It's your lounging pa- year.) Fireman red kld sandals 
jamas. Joan CI'awford, ' co-star- comPlete the outfit. 

were small? Wasn't it father razor. Men like knives - big, you see It? 
who helped trim the tree and homely ones or a tiny gold one A world renowned sculptured 
bought the candy [or Christmas? for the end of a watch chain. \ head rests on a table in the ll-

Yes, that was tather. ,Fathers Hel'e's a tip to you with mid- brary of Iowa Union. The oligi-
do have the .... hristmas spIrit and die-aged fathers. They may not 
they like nice ~fts t~. Give be as talkative as mothers, but nal cast of the "Defiant Lucifer" 
you; deepest con~lderation to the they too have their Qualms about by David Edstrom is on exhibit 
chOIce of your g1ft for your f~- approaching senility. The aver- beSide the autobiography of Ed
ther, and of course, some for hls age man would do almost any- strom, "Testament of Cali ban," 
pocketbook, to~! . thing to save himself Jrom the 

If you get hIm wea;mg appar- aWiction of a bald head. which bears the frontispiece U-
el, choose It to suit hIS persona.l- Get Dad a series of good scalp lustratlon of the "Defiant Lucifer." 
ity and not yours. .Be .certam treatments in a shop which offers Approxlmately 34 original casts 
that what you get hIm IS, new that service to men. Slip him by Edstrom are In the west foyer 
and snappy. Fa~hers ar~n t ?ld the message on the side. If you 01. the fine arts building. Ed
anymore. Get h1m a shirt With have been careCul in your chOice, strom made the soldier'S monu
detachaJ;>le co~ar and ~uf[s or a you will have given him the fin- ment In Ottumwa. His work is 

'Doll' Up For Christmas 
** ** ** ** 

Stores OlIn Everything From 'Dy-dees' scarf m hIS favonte color.. known and found the world over. 
Wasn't his tie a bit shoddy the ~:1v~~flstmas present that he re- David Edstrom was born in 

To Charlie McCarthy last time you were home? He . ____ Sweden in 1873 and came to Ot-
would like several new ones with .---- tumwa while still in his boy-

By EULALIA KLINGBEIL handkerchiefs to match. Hikers Meet Monday hood. Then he returned to Swe-
So six-year-old Nancy wants a family of paper dolls furnishes a He'd appreciate a pair of studs den, where he was a student at 

f th d h h t t The Hiking club will meet as us-or e aYs w en emus a - the Royal academy in Stockholm. 
doll! As if in anticipatoin of this variety in wardrobe and size. tend formal luncheons. Maybe ual Monday. The next meeUng 

. ill b J 0 The master sculptors of Europe yearly request the variety and Does l6-year-old Nancy want a it would be best to get him two wean. I . were his associates, but he lelt 
number of dolls found In the toy doll for Christmas too? Shopping or three so that brother can carry Paris during the World war to 
departments make the selection of tor her won't be a task either. Get I one o~ them off to coilege. Hand- I enlist in the camoutlage division. 
a dolly a comparatively simple her one of the sophisticated bou- kerchIefs are acceptable but be Iowa Printed Book Since the war Edstrom has re-

. . sure that they are large and 
task. doir dolls oressed In JUXUflOUS Silk plain. N amea. Among Year', mained in the United States, now 

How about giving Nancy one of or velvet. ?r get her smal~ cotton- A pipe would be nice with to- livin8 in Los Angeles, Cal. 
the popular dy-dee dolls that are stuffed calIco dog.s, rabbIts,. ele- bacco and pouch to make a set. 50 Best First Time This same Edstrom, who has 
much in Itemand by little girls phants, ducks at kittens to pIle on The pipe must be the kind he won international renown as a 
this year? When playing house, her bed. . . swears by and not about and the This year tor the first time a sculptor, has lived in a manner 
little mothers have much more fun Your problem I~ solve~ If Nan- tobacco of. the rig/l~ brand. Con- book printed by an Iowa press comparable to the historical Ben
taking care of a baby who can be cy collects dolis. F'oreJgn.-made trive with your mothers to have has been named on the list of venuto CelUni. "Testament of 
fed from a bottle and whose dia- pol~ . o[ felt, wood: clot? 01 com- the most comfortable lounging "50 best printed books of the CaLiban," the autobiography, Is 
pers can be changed. pOSItIOn are much 1n eVidence this hair money can buy sitting in year" by the American Publish- heralded by critics as strong com-

Maybe Nancy likes novelty dolls. year. Small or large, one of these c. d C' . Ers' association. petition 1.01' the autobiography at 
How about a calico Negro mammy dolls dressed in her natlve costume hIS en hnstmas mormng. 

I • he's spa tsman get one of The book "Book of Poems" Cellini and is a new book In the or maybe a gaily dressed Topsy is an addition to any collection. L a r , , , 
with pigtails? They're the cud- With such a large selection to those deco~ ash tray~ for his by Whitelaw Saunders, was print- Union Ilbrary. 
dly kind just right for little girls choose tram. your motto may well :oom. TheIr capacity 1S surpris- ed on the Prairie press, Muscatine, Other new books this week 1n 
whose dolls often break. be "Let's doll up for Christmas." mg. Slippers and a robe would by Carroil Coleman. The Prairie the library of Iowa Union are 

Amuse her with a laughing complete the perfect selection at press also printed " American "400 Million Customers" by Carl 
clown that will perform a variety gifts for lounging. In buying II' Medley," a collection of repre- Crow and "Victoria Four Thirty" 
of antics or a whistling sailor dres- Lutheran Ladies robe, choose one that is sturdy sentative stories from American by Cecil Roberts. 
sed in his neat middy ready to and comfortable. Don't let your Prefaces, the university literary 
dance the hornpipe or play the Elect Officers feminine mind be charmed by publication edited by Prof. Wil-
mouth organ that hangs from his intricate designs or long silk tas- bur L. Schramm of the EngUsh 
neck. sels. department. 

If Nancy is familiar WiUl radio Mrs. Nate t100re was elected What Is your dad's hobby? It Copies of the 50 books named 
programs, get her one of the new president of the English Lutheran may be fishing, golfing, slamp on the list will be sent out on 
Charlie McCarthy dummy dolls. Ladies guild at a Christmas collecting or gardening. Add an road tours, one of whlch wlll be 
She'll be fascinated with the idea meeting yesterday afternoon in article to his collection. Get sent through Europe. 
of being a ventriloquist. the home of Mrs. O. L. Freyder, something that he has been long-

All little girls like to sew for 320 E. Davenport street. Thirty- ing for and don't disappoint him 

p~T'[!!l1f' 
__ _ ~4 • 

dolls. A not-tao-tall or not-to- five members were present at the with the wrong make or size. 
short composition doll with mov- meeting. His favorite magazine which 
able legs and arms and a small Other new oIficcrs are Mrs. L. has just expired or another in 
head over which dresses will slide L. Smith, vice-president; Mrs. A. which he would be interested 
easily will delight her. She'll be C. Cahill, secretary ; Mrs. S. A. would make an appreciated gift. 
all the more pleased if you give Neumann, treasurer, and Mrs. Do you have "paper trouble" 
her some bits of materials, especi- O. A. White, assistant treasurer. at your house? Get Dad a sub-
ally if some bright siU( is included. During the business meeting re- scription· of his own so that his Oo1y 26c Anytime 

Ten years ago little girls wanted J'orts of the chUl'eh Christmas paper will be undisturbed when ____________ J 

large mama dolls, and Uttle girls festival commiltees were present- he comes home at night. An
still like mama dolls. If you want ed. other welcome gift would be a 
to get Nancy a large doll, you ml\Y Music and carol singing com- radio for his den - one which 
choose from a wide selection. es- posed the progr,\m. Mrs. prey- won't be playing jazz when it is 
pecially attractive this year with del' impersonated Santa Claus time for the news. 
their long flaxen curls, rosy and distributed the gifts with the How about a gadget for the 
cheeks and eyes that will open and aid of Kathryn Freyder and Carol car? There must be one which 
close. White. mother has always considered too 

Don't forget paper dolis! They extravagant. 
belong among every little girl's The canned orange juice pack- If he travels, he would like a 
playthings. Made of heavy card- ed in California in the last year travel case for shirts or a handy 
board and furnished with little waS 3,000,000 gallons. bag with all the essentials of a 
wooden bases so they'll stand, a 

ENDS 
MONDAY 

YOU'LL WEEP ... AND BE 
PROUD OF ITI YOU'LL 
LAUGH AND CHEER TOO! 

Extra! 
"Rushin' 

Our Gang Ballet" 
Maale on Broadway 

"Sereen Sonr" 
-Late News-

1I0\l&Iong 
Cassidy 

TRAIL 
DUST 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT Debe 

I [-1m SO=iRN 
Y - MONDAY - AND TUE,SDAY-

John Wayne AMERICA'S NEWEst' 
SheUa Brom- GANGSTERS-
ley - Chu. 

rokaw 

TODAY 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

2 very good .tOe shows for 
only 26e afternoon or eve
ning. The two funniest fel
lows on the screen in one of 
their best laugh hits. 

A Tale of the North WoodB 
with that He Man 

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
in his most thrilling pldure 

"Park AYeDae 
Loller" 

See this great pldure 

Also showln, the 
3 CRAZY STOOGES 

in one of their 
funny eomeclles 

Tradillga womall'. 
10'1 .... a (rind'. 10,-
ally ... fot a h.r1t.g. 
01 bal. Oil the battl •• 
f1.ld. 01 peace I Thr •• 
great atar. III a dra. 
maliC HIl.aUOIl I 

'PAGE FrVJC • 

.t's 01 A Good Idea 
1'0 Play With 'Cuff ' ,: 

BUDAPEST (AP) - A Bud.~ 
pest detective, sent to Kecskemet · 
to Cetch a criminal toyed with a 
pair of handcuffs on the train un- , 
til they cUcked over his wrist. 

His efforts to remove them 
aroused the suspicions of fellow 
passengers, who called the train 
guard. The I tter refused to ~ 
convinced of the detective's iden
tity. so the oWcer wa brought. 
back to Budapest on the ne t 
train. 

The matter was cleared up at 
Budapest polle headquarters. -

1' ART 

TODAY . -, .. 
• 

The master actor whOlie 

characterizations of "Dis-

raeli," '1J{othschild" and 

"Richelieu" will live long in 

your memory! 

MAE TINEE AY : 

' lOr. yn Is one of the mosl 
suspenserul and fasclnaUn. ad~ 
venture films lha~·1 bee" 

serecned In a month of lln

day • Geofle Arllss never Ila4 
a vehicle like It before_Dd 
never did he draw a betler." 

Pirate Clegg - Master Mind 

Of Them All " ... 

., ~~ 
ARLIS'S 

- in 

< ·"DR.·SYN" 

A M 11ft Fighh His 
Infamoul Post fOf 
the 10 •• of two 
young 10..,.1 Su
perb choractefj.. 
.ation by 0 lI'.at 
octor ..• in 0 Itory 
r.pI.t. with ro
mantic drama. 

Utest Newa and 2 Reel . , . 
eo.edy 

f, 
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Recommendations Mad e Fori 
Better Health Administration 

County Residents 
Pay $909 Use Taxes 

During November 

'Singing Bicyclist' Comes to Town ill ore Conventional Trend Foreseen In 
besign for Prefabricated 11 0 It S es 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Ped(lls 100,927th Mile Into Iowa City on Se1entl~ Yea? of V. S. Tour 

By The AP Feature ervlce (including plywood), steel and 
The pl'efabricated house is go- concrete. 

Dr. Paulus :Asks Tha.t 
Coordinating Dept. 

Be Organized 

Four recommendations for im
provement In health adminlstra
lion in Iowa City were presented 

. t~ the Iowa City Board 'of Health 
at its bi-annual meeting yester
day by Dr. E. W. Paulus, health 
officer. 
~ The recommendations w ere 
lormulated by Dr. Paulus, Merle 
Karns, public health nurse, L. P. 

I Graham, dairy inspector, and 
I :Mayor Myron J. Walker. 

• The recommendations we r e 
that a department of health 
~hould be organized to coordinate 
1he activities and personnel con
e,erned with public health, that all 
.establishments dispensing food 
Dnd drink be brought under closer 

superVISIOn of the city, funds be 
set aside for a more adequate in
spection pf the production and 
fiole of milk and that every ef
fort be made to abate the smoke 
and soot nuisance in Iowa City. 

Liquor Store ales 
Bring $19,395.02 

Johnson county persons liked 
the 1938 models of automobiles 
well enough to pay $909 during 
the month of November for use 
tax collections. 

The use tax low, passed by 
the lost legislature, was designed 
to protect Iowa merchants :from 
losing sales to "tol'eign" dealers 
because of the Jowa sales tax law. 

County treasurers collect two 
Sales at the Iowa City liquor' per cent "use tax" on aU new 

t t d t $19 395 02 d car purchases before they are per· 
sore amoun eo, . ur- 'tt d t· l' I t . t1 th £ N b th ml e 0 Issue Icense p a es 109 1e mon 0 ovem er, e de thl I 
Iowa state liquor commission re- un l' g. aw. 
vealed yesterday. The figure is -------
an increase of $3,228.71 over Oc- Mt. SI. Helens, in Washington, 
tober's sales here. was in erUption 100 years ago, 

investigation by University of 
Several hundred tons of good 

(able salt are washed back daily 
in Searles lake, California, by a 
('hemical company because it 
would cost too much to haul it 
to mal·keL. 

California scientists shows. 

New York's Hell Kitchen, onc~ 
notorious for its gunmen and 
thieves, centers in lower Tenth 
llvenue on the west side. 

The "singing bicyclist," Charlie 
Gregory, paid a return visit to 
Iowa City as he pedaled his 
100,927th mile since he began 
louring the United States in 
January, 1931. 

Gregory, a 38-year-old World 
w a l' veteran of Bridgeport, 
Conn., claims he has ridden his 
bicycle around the United States 
j our times, visi ling every state. 
Since his last visit to Iowa City 
Jan. 22, he has traveled 111,038 
mlles which Includes a trip to 
Seattle, Wash. 

ChaJ'lie makes his living by 
acting as M.C. (master ot cere
monies) and $inging in night 
clubs, participating in amateur 
shows and by doing odd jobs. 

After he had arrived from Ceo 
dar Rapids, a two-hour bicycle 
jaunt, Charlie was very anxious 
to do any kind of work. He said 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
-1 •• ..-

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tioTlfl Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

, 108 1·2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 

• 

representing a firm in business 
for 81 years, we have an interest
ing proposi~on to offer two men 
With cars. No canvassini. Per
manent work with future, Expense 
arranged. ]!,or appt. write box 66 
rfaily Iowan. 

l'vtALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR-
tunity for Ilmbilious men and 

WOmen to operate route of con
f~ction and peanut machines. Ex
clusive territory. Small invest
tn'ent. Wisconsin Sales Company, 
Wausau, Wis. ~C ______________________ __ 

IMALE HELP WANTED: MAN 
• for coffee route. Up to $45 first 
-Week. Automobile given as bonus. 
WJ'ite Albert Mills, 1254 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART
ment and kitchenette. Reason

able. Dial 5117. 

'FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6~16 or 9184. 

, ) 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close In. Dial 5175. 

POR RENT: TWO OR THREE 
room unfurnished ap<lrtment. 

Reasonable. Dial 9215. 

I FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR
i;' llished apartments. Dial 4315. 

1\ ,FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 
I." room apartment. Dial 2656. 

HAULING 

.. 

LONG DI8TANCE and general 
baullnc. Furniture moved, cra.ted 
and sblpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
D1&1 &6,. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
. ~--------------~~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PE()UL ()..,SlI BATES-A epeel .. l dlacount tor ea..h 
\\1m be !WIowvd on all Cla~rl8d Advertising acoount. 
pald wltllln II.: dllYI trom IxplratJon 4ate or the ad. 

Take acivllAta&'. ot UI .... b rat .. prlated Ia Ik>W ~ 
below. 

No.ot I I One Day I Two Dan I Three DaY8 f Foul' Dan 
Words IltlneslCharge ICharge Cash lCharie I Cash [Charge I Cash 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .88 .80 I .U I .38 I .n t, .48 
10 to 15 I a I .28 I .5& .60 I .6~ I .6(1 I ,77 I .70 

IChargel Cull I~,el Qr.ah 
I .58 I .54 I .68 I .G! 
I .88 I I .9' I ... 

16 to ~o I 4 I ,89 I .77 .70 I •• 0 I .82 I 1.08 I .94 I 1.17 I I 1.80 I 
21. to 25 I ~ I .50 I .99 I 1.14 I 1.04' I 1.S0 I I I I hI I 
26 to @O I 6 I I I I U6 I 1.56 I 
at to M I 7 1.48 I us 
8S t,o 40 I 8 1.70 I 1.0' 
11 to 45 I • .94 1.87 1.70 2.11 1.1% I" M5 
u to 60 I 10 1.05 2.0' 1.90 2.16 U4 I 1.$2 

1'>1 to "" \ 11. 1 .U Ul !.to 2 ,~O %.~ I 2.,S 

fie to 60 I 11 1.n U. !.SO I .U US I ' .15 

Minimum char,. nO. 8p6clal long tama ntM tur
nlsMd on request. Eaoh word III the advertisement 
mUll IMI counted. The pretlx.1 "tror 8ale." "For Rent," 
"Loat." and .Imllal' onea at tM be,lnnlng ef ad. are to 
he counted In the total number of word. In the ad. The 

number and letter _ & IIllna at ...... ~ _W &I 
one word. 

CIa_lrled 'ell.pllll'. ~'o per Inch. .1IIln_ ...... _ 
oolumn Inoh. $5.00 per m9nth. 

Classified advertlalng In by , p . .. wtII ~ .""II"'e~ 
the tollowlng moml .... 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

SEND US YOUR HOLIDAY CLEANING 

Suits 
Topcoats 

Plain Dresses 
Hats 

"Crystal 
Cleaned" 

and Pressed for 
i 

(Cash and Carry) 
Free One Way 

Delivery 

/ 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND F 0 U N D: YELLOW AND RED 
Gown Residence hotel. Perman~ sled. New. Owner may have 

~nt!y or by ~ny or week. Breakfast by calling at B-4 University hall 
optional. DIal 6903. and paying for this ad. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LA U N· 
dry. Call and deli vcr. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDR'(. 

By BUD CARTER 

his bicycling made him , excep
tionally strong for his size anq 
he would undertake any job. A 
new pair of shoes, socks, rood and 
a decent place to sleep £ql' the 
night were given as the reasons 
lor his display of ~mbition. 

Last night he appeared on the 
c:mateul' program at a local thea
ter. Although he admits tha~ he 
is not strictly an amateur, he won 
prizes in two showS in Des 
Moines 1l)st week ancl has newspa
per clippings to prove it. 

In the pack which be carries 
01' his back are his few pelonl'
lOgs .and seve,al scrap bOOks. ~il
led with clippings about hi~ tQurs 
and appearances as an en.tertainer, 
Carefully toldeq in one Of the 
Ecrap-books are two ' hQnol'ab~ 
discharges from t.l\e United statel> 
2rmy, He served 18 months jn 
the base hospital at Marseille, 
France, during the World war 
and three years with an engineer 
battalion. 

On his W!ly back from the 
coast, Charlie was knocked dqwn 
by a CHI' which was traveling 
50 miles an hour. After two 
weeks in the veterans' hospital in 
Cheyenn~, Wyo., he is now get
tlOg back into shape. His right 
leg bears scars from the accident. 

"That was a close one - if I 

, 
had lost my leg I don't know 
~hat I'd do," said Charlle, dls
I?laylng stories from Cl1eyerne 
papers referring to his accident 
a~ "near tatal." "Pown south 
the, . pollce make you work on the 
I'oad gan, If they catch you bum
min~ a. rld(!. I fool them because: 
J have my own transportation." 
hc said. 

"College. towns are the best 
place lor a tellow on the road 
like me," Charlie said. "The kids 
going to school ~eem to know 
h9w it is to be broke nad hungry 
and are ilad to help a tel low out 
when they can," he add lid. 

L.ast, night, Ghlll'lie was fed, 
lur!li$h,ed WIth Qetter shoes and 
ru\lbers and given a place to 
stay for the night. He said that 
he Intended to leave today for 
Keolmk. 

, 
thool Boa,td To, 
Cohfer W itlt Ries 

'rhe city school b9ard will meet 
Monday afternoon to consider the 
legal aspect;; 01 contraqts for the 
construction of Iowa City's $725,-
000 high school, Dr. George 
Maresh, board president, said 
last night. 

Attorney Herbert J. Ries, board 
lawyer, will confer with the 
bOQrd. 

ing conventional. j) spit the furore, only about 
When it first madr headlines 150 pl'cfabrlcatrd houses had 

been built up to 1936. In thai 
along in 1928, it was a very mod- y PT, about 300 were erected, and 
ernistic creation. In succ eding in 1937 about 450. The total 
years, ulthough more and mOl' standing today is between 900 
such houses were built, they and 1,000, th Architectural For. 
didn't get so much notice. um esUmates. 

Now that the government's Th y set out with the Idea 01 
housing program is spotlighting lowerlni considernbly tlw cost 01 
all phases ot hom bulldlng, it 
developB that the prefabrication house bulldini. But the struQtural 
technique is being adapted to shell is normally the only part oj 
houses with conventional lines. th house thal they change, and 

A Mollernbed Idea. Its co~t to the owner Is ply a 
Even at first, the ideo oj' the I nIh to a Quarter of til' totql. So, 

prefabricated hou~e was an old ven ir the prl'fllQricalol's manoae 
one in a new guise. to cut thi ~ quarter in hal!, they 

For :10 years, builders had can't sav more than 15 per cenl 
bee n producing "sectional of the total cost. 
hous s." And £01' a long timc The experimenting and engi, 
mail order houses had been sell- neering the extras that tbey 
ing "pre-cut houses"-the kind have to pay [01' in ord r to build 
thaI came in a package, with all those houses pay differently-ab. 
pieces cuI to size and accompa- !lorb mos~ of the saving they have 
nied by a plan by which the b en abl to make. 
buyel' might puz:lle them togeth- To succeed, the prefllbricnlor 
er. has to build u hous which can 

The 110velty of the prefabl'i- compete in price with u conven· 
cated house, explains Henry N. tionally built house. He has to 
Wright, well known New York operate on a fairly large scale 
housing editor (Architectural (1,000 hou~es a year), or he los· 
Forum), was that its panels weI' es. 
{inished inside as well as out. So fnr, the few leading pre· 
Bul the idea seemed brand new, fabricators havc just been trying 
and by 1932 the preIabricatol's ' to bUi ld up volume with an eye 
were riding on a surge of over- 10 later profit. Some day one ot 
optimistic publicity. They weI' them lYIay reach a point where 
busy experimenting and making he is savIng money lind cullin, 
houses · to sell. They were using into the building field . None has 
3 to 4 foot pan Is made o[ wood yet. 

INFORMATION 

l=Iave You Done 
I 

Your Xmas Shopping? 
I 

[f not why nol-you'l1 find the shops crammed with gifts fot 'veryollc. Aml they ar . l)riced to uil 
the sHmmest of pocketbooks-visit these local merchants beforl! you start to stock lIl) on gift for 
the Xmas stockillg. 

For the chiIdl'en: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GAUD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
Zotos Permanent 

GIL CH RIS'l"R 
llEAUTY CRAFT 

10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight your mother or 
favorite daughter WiUl 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 
AMERICAN 

BEAUTY SHOP 
14 S. Dubuque,St. Dial 3454 

Gifts For The Family 

Give a Gladl'tone bag
A wardrobe case-
A bill told - key case
An overnight bag-

. FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE I 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEW GIFT SHOPP'E 

Thou!Vlnds of gifts in stock 

Wkaf To 

She'll appreCiate a Kool 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual Hair Sl.ylini 

• 
CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 

12'1.. S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

A Phil 0 Radio 
Will bring Joy to eVE'r), 

member of th Family 

SPENCER'S 
IIARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E. Gins 
for Christmas'! 

Toastcrs, Irons, MixmasteJ's, 
Clocks, WuIfle Irons. 

NELSON NORGE S'rORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

Give Her 

A New and Individual 
Headlin is what v ry 

woman wants. 
Glvt her one for Xm~ 

CURL - E - Q 
BEAU1'Y • HOP 

20'1.. S. Clinton Dial 2423 

Give thC'm :1 gl rt thE'Y'U enjoy I 
all year around 

A NEW OLDS~lOBu..E 
WILI.l<~NBROCK'S 

10TOR ('0. 
221 E. Coli ge St. Dial 4812 

GIVE A PORTRAIT 

from 

HA1U'S STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuqu St. Dial 5745 

Your family ,~1J1 like 
" n w tudl'b ker 

or lied Car. 

IIO(;A BRO •. 
114 S. Linn Sl. Dial 6424 

. MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dia 

ROOM FOR LADY: EXCELLENT, 
clean warm rOOm one block LOST: LADY'$ BLACK PUI:lSE 

{rom c~mpus. WI'ite 13 co. Daily in vicinity of fieldhouse. Dec. 9. 
. SJlirljj 10 cents. Free delivery. I 
Dial 2246. 

W~af T~ey'li Like At l-4ome 
\ 2654, IOwan. Dial Ext. 8136. WANTED: STUDENT ,LAUNDRY. 
· TRANSPORTAT[ON 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
TWO SISTERS, STUDENTS, DE- double rooms tor men only. Rea-

sire ride to Washington, D. C. onable. Close. Dial 4396. 
i ,during holidays. Transportation 
I' for part trip desirable. Help with 

. e~enses. Communicate now with 
• Sue Kernahan, Mount Vernon, 

Iowa. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. 32 W. Jef

ferson. Dial 3560. 

' W~TE:D: RIDE-TO NEW YORK tOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
City. Must be reasonable. Must or single rooms. Men. Close. 

I Jeave on Dec. 17. Must have room Dial 5882. 
ft)i luggage. Write MNO, Daily PO --R-REN--T-:-C-O-O-L-,--A-TT-R-A-r,-.

I ~'an. ~ tive slnile or double rooms. 
1'1:> R SAL E: R 0 UNO BUS 0_1_·a.,...I_4_72_'_. _____ • __ _ 

icket. Denver. Reduction. Dial FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
;:!%t. 8319. for men. 326 N. Johnson 

"W ANT E D: AIRPLANE PAS
: sengers to Los Angeles. Holiday 

round trip, $150. Conrad Flying 
,.&ervlce. Dial 9598. 

street. Dial 2390. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
turnlshed. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

SKATES SHARPENED 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- Call tor and deliver, DIal 5981. 

ed. William L. Novotny. 214 
S. Clinton street. LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-

I ticular people. Dial 2671. 
USED CARs 

I"OR REN'l'- GARAGE 
ATTENTION STUDENTS! GO- GARAQE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 

lng home over vacation? for I\easonable, Dial 4479. 325 S. 
sale: 1929 Essex sedan, $50. Dial Dubuque street. 
6203. ---C-I\.~T-E-R~IN""""G---

TYPEWRITERS WAN TED: CATERING. DIAL 
------------ 9U9. 
ENJOY US1NG A NEW PORT- -------~---

able on 10 cents a day purchase 
plan. Models stl1rt at $39.50. 
Write Remington-Rand, Box 685, 
City. 

WANTED TO RENT 

DANCING SCHOOl.. 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. JJALL 

room, tango, tall, Dial ~767 
Burkley hotel. Pmf. Houjhtoll. 

W ANTED TO BUY 
DRIVING TO OHIO: CAN TAKE 

one or two people. Dial 3727 
,oetween 12 and 1 Thursday. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS BUY MEN'S CLOTHING S'~OES 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. fer airl Itudents. BOard pre- ,n . 

WANTED: PASSENGERS TO 
" share expenses to Los Angeles. 
Holiday round trip. Dial 6240. 
., 

ferred. Co. 211 Iowan. ' Pay the tliih,est priCes. Repair Fan RENT: DO U B L 'J!: OR shoes. Dial 3609. 
&inile rooms. Dial 5175. EMPLOY)fENT WANTED 

HELP WANTED WEARING APPAR'E,L 

'W A !It TED: PASSENGERS TO ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 
.• Chicago, $2 each. Ext. 208. 

POSITION WANTED: CARE
take1: . of rooming house, apt. 

bldg. 01' in a home. Write 44, 
Iowan. 

F Q R S fo..L E: S L ATE G R E Y. 
I' h avywelg/lt topcoat. Worn 
only one season. Reasonable. Dial 
2229. 

, , 
PLUMBING 

, :W ANTED - P.LUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Waahi~ Phone 3815. 

for us. Good p~y. Experience 
unnecessary. Wonderful opportun
ity. Everything supplied. Nation
wide Distributors, 401 Broadway, 
N.Y. 

WANTto: CARE OF CHILDltEN. 
By week, day Qr bour. Dial 4404. 

WAN TED: \ WORK BY HOUR. 
Dial 4826. 

FoR sAtE: TUxEDO. stZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

able. Dial 418'7. Fisher. 

Every · I'1a.,- ",ants • Plpe
Get his where t,be lelectlon 

is the bl,&'est 

RACINE'S 
FOUR STOJtES 

50 Xmas Cllrds 
Lnlest DflIj1anil 

Each Card Impr)nted Wah 
Your Name 

tor 
$1.00 

flIES' IOWA BOoKsTORE 

Why not give an 
Electric Girt tor Xma.'l? 

Electricity Is cheap 
in Iowa City . 

New Low llates Now In J.;tJ·cc& 

, . 
Gift Selections from $1 up -

Book Ends - Mln'Ors 
Pictures - Chi no 

~c,NAMARA 
. . FURNITURE CO. 
2\9 E. Washin~ton Dial 5836 

Get Your CardS And 
Xmas Wrapplnrs 

At 

KRESGE'S 

Drop In willie shopplnl 
Our IUlJcJae •• nd din ners 
Sa.ve time ... ta.de rUe 

UiNFl'M'E 
U8 E. Waahlnlton Dial 9972 

Books - Book-ends 
Fountnln Pens - StaUonnry 

and Chl'omlum ware 
at 

WIENEKE'S GII,vr SIIOP 
114 E. WlIMhlngton J)[al 3707 

F'or on id al remcmbr. nec 
Olv!' lil n~ - 'hllruct'r 

dolls Pollery 
W()oocnfvini 

MARGAREn:s 
GU'T SHOP 

Dial 9914 . ~ '. Dubuque 

Xmos Shopping Wo 8 

Well Stop At 

DONNELY'S Pr.AC"~ 
119 S. Dubuqu t. Olol 3818 

m'ds wit h Env lop!'! 
3P" 

Nom PrJnl d .'J' 

WILLI MS , 
IOWA SlIPPI,Y 

oivE )'ICl.'UKE -
Lari it lind m .t complel.e 

stock - lowest prices 

KARL'fO; PAINT STORE 
122 E. Co liege S t. Dial 3945 

Muk' Your Christmas CaraS 
Ymmwlf! 

LI,wll'um 1J11Il'k, printing Ink 
IIl1d ('utting tl)UlJi at 

STILLWRlJL'S 
PAIN1' S'fORE 

216 E. Wushington Diol i4M 

.. n ... 
NEi:nS 

. 

Mi 

c. 
•• lr: 



pre. 
trYing 

an eye 
a;y one o( 
nt wllere 

cutting 
None has 

Dial 5745 

like 

Dial 6424 

prices 

STORE 
Dial 3945 

SATURDA Y, DE EMBER 18, 1937 

COhl'UGHT 

EXCUSE IT, PLEA.SE 

~fl 
1 
1 

...A ' . ..,t. 
'- Vi . 

'§VNOI(.ATl 11"1( 

,...... 
L, , 

"The ear flaps on my cap make my shadow look like a real bear." 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 
I:fIS ~R. MoUollll.l111j 

..(0 ~ Felt" l.oM4 w,t..U( 
O~~ LE.~E.L CDUIf'fIlY 

-ftt'-N -<H!. S"Mf. DI91'"Ma. 
uP MI> DOWN "'LL -

p 
o 
P 
E 
Y 
E 

H 
E 
N 
R 
Y 

B 
L 
o 
N 
D 

GET A{;OARD YER 
SHIP AN' DON'T 

NEVER COME 
~ACK!', 

THE DAILY lOWAN. IOWA CITY 

')OU RAT! WE\L P£ GLAD 
TO LE~E - BUT YOU'LL 
STAY AND ROT FWONG 
'JOUR OWN SROTHERS. 
THE GOONS 

SAY. WIMPY 
WI-\.Oo. 1'5 Hf' 

MEAN? 
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Minister Turns Down Itinerant Children 
His Funeral Fe('s Are Below Par 

BUTTE, Mont., (AP)-Dr. E. J. SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 
Groeneveld , pastor of the First study of . 1,000 children of m,igra
Presb terian church believes re- tory agl'lcul~ural workers, plCk~ 
..~.,' at random, Indicates more phYS1-

liglon wasn t made to be commer- cal defects exist among them than 
cialized" and so he has refused among chlldl'en of established 
about $30,000. families. The study, made by the 

Groeneveld estimates he has state department of public health, 
conducted more than 3,000 1uner- blamed lack ot proper food for 
alS dUring his life, and that the the children's poor physical con
average fee offered him lor each dition. 
luneral was $10. 

Except COl' rare occasions when 
the tuneral was that or a wealthy 
~rson, he returned the offered 
money, 

cottish Fishing Boats 
U e 'Pigeon Wireless' 

"When it comes to tnking money 
!,rom loved one who hav been GLASGOW, Scotland (AP)
lef\ behind to battle their way Carrier pigeons have replaced the 
without a provider, 1 always say radio in many fishing boats out ot 
'no' when offered a ree," he says. Lossiemouth, the late Ramsey 

MacDonald's birthplace. 
Unable to pay the price of 

When attacked, the Mexican radios, these boats put out to sea 
arqladillo will roll into a compact with pigeons which they release 

n, tucking its head and paws at stated periods with messages for 
beneath its circular shell. ownf'rs and tamilies of the crew. 

TOltrnalllent of Roses Queen 

Clheryl Walker . , . ROle Bowl queen 

Coveted honor of ruling over the rOllY, goes to Cheryl Walker, 19, 
annuul TOUrnlHl1ellt or Hos s fet pretty blollde of .,south PllslIdeno. 
In Pa~lld()na. Cu!., N w Yeul"s 
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M'f' CLER\< CAN 

CL.OSE ~e .sALE 

... -
HE MEANS 'THAT WE 
H~VE NO WAy or 
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WE'RE STUCK HERE 
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PAGE EIGHT /" 

Local Church 
Religious Groups Will Give 
Special Christmas S e r vic e s 
An Acting to Present 

Plays, Pagea"':ts, 
Sing Carols 

Special Christmas programs are 
m:heduled at many Iowa City 
churches for the coming week. 
Candlelight services, plays and 
pageants will introduce the 
Christmas season. 
... , Congregational 
• 'An "old fashioned Christmas 

program" will be given at the 
Congregational chw'ch tomorrow 
at '9:30 a.m. 
~ Children from the nursery and 

primary departments will take 
part with recitations and songs, 
While students of tne junior de
partment will present readings 
and the audience will sing carols. 

"Decorations for the program 
will be arranged by Mrs. Thomas 
Martin and the girls in her class. 
Each member of the church 
school will receive a Christmas 
gift box. 
. Students are requested to bring 

a . generous offering of gifts for 
n~dy families. Distribution of 
the gifts of food and <;lothing will 
be· directed by Frances Wilson, 
~ecutive secretary of the Iowa 
City Social Service league. 

' ''The Christmas Madonna," a 
pageant designed by ' Mrs. Eunice 
Beardsley of Iowa City, will be 
presented by the children and 
young people of the church at 4 
p.m. tomorrow in the church au
ditorium. 

, The pllgeant presents the 
Christmas story with a variation 
!rom the conventional "Holy 
F!amily" treatment. Two heralds, 
Mary Lambert and Gladys Pari
zek, will read the prophecy as 
s~t forth in the Old testament 
and the fulfillment as told in the 
N~w testament. Brownlee Mar
tin will be the Madonna, who 
represents a statue of the Dres
den type, and who is the central 
motif of the service. 

Lighted evergreen trees stand 
6/\ each side of the niche, and 
poised figures of shepherds and 
kings are grouped on the steps of 
the platform. 

The program will begin with 
a prief organ recital by Drexel 
Mollison. The candle lighting 
service by the high school girls 
of Mrs. Martin's class will be 

Children of the junior depart
ment, under the direction of Mrs. 
E. E. Dierks, will presen , drama
tizations of Christmas in all 
lands. 

"White gifts" of food, clothing 
or money brought to either of. 
the services will be distributed 
by a committee. The public is 
invited. 

Christian 
The annual Chrislmas program 

of , the Bible school will be held 
at 4 p.m. tomorrow in the , churci'1 
psrlors of the Christian church. 
The program will be presented 
by' the children and young peo
ple of the school under the di
rection of the departmental su
perintendents. There will be a 
tree and a treat for the children. 
Santa Claus will make his ap
pearance. 

An offering ~Il be taken for 
the Child Saving institute of 
Omaha, Neb., and the Illinois 
Christian Home for the Aged, an 
institution of the National Bene
volent association of the Chris
tian church. A "white gifts" of
fering of foodstuffs will be re
ceived for local distribution. All 
families ot the church and Bible 
school are invited. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Thc Sunday school childreA 

wiU present their Christmas pro
gram Friday at 6:30 p.m. The 
pageant is entitled "Joy to the 
World." 

Coralville Gospel 
The Bible school's Christmas 

program will be presented at 7:45 
p.m. Wednesday in the church at 
Coralville. 

Methodist Episcopal 
"The Nativity," a portrayal of 

the birth of Christ in scripture 
pantomime and song, will be pre
sented by the Methodist Epis
copal church school at 5 p.m. 
tomorrow at the church. 

Zion Lutheran 
A Christmas eVe service will 

be presented by the children of 
the Zion Lutheran Sunday school 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. The pa
geant, "It Came to Pass in Those 
Days,". will be presented. 

10llowed by the processional, the Trinity Episcopal 
pageant and the gift service. A carol service for children 

There will be solos by Mrs. in the church at 2 p.m. Friday 
Alexander Ellett and carol sing- followed by a Christmas party in 
ing by the children of the church the parish house, will begin the 
~chool, assisted by the choir un- observance of Christmas at the 
del' the direction of Ansel Mar- Trinity Episcopal church. At 4 
fin. p.m. the junior choir will Sing 

The kings will be portrayed by carols in University and chil
Murray Dawson, Edward Koraa dren's hospitals. 
ind Robert Owen. Charles EI- A midnight service, beginning 
lett, Robert Martin, Robert Jones at 11 p.m. Friday, will be pre
and parI Martin will portray the I sented at the church. The pro-
shepherds. gram will begin with carol sing-

V It la ing by the choir, under the di-
"A Ch . t n ar dnl li ht recti on of Prof. Addison Alspach. 

rlS mas can e g serv-
ice will be presented at the Uni-
tarian church at 4:30 p.m. to
f11i'Jrrow. The community chorus 
ur!der the direction of IVll'S. Paul 
Olson will assist in the pl'Ogram. 
,j rof. H. H. Mattill will play 
~he organ prelude. Paul Pickett 
and O. A. White will portray 
th!! watchman and the traveler 
nipectively in singing the hymn, 
"Watchman, Tell Us of the 
Night." The processional, sung 
by . the children and chorus, will 
be . "0 Come All Ye Faithful." 

First Presbyterian 
Thc annual Christmas program 

of the First Presbyterian churc!» 
will be presented by the juniors 
of the Sunday school at 9:30 a.m. 
tomorrow. Mrs. Roy S. Mush
rush, superintendent of the jun
iOl'S, wili be in charge of the 
program. 

Evans Excuses 
District Jurors Laura Knight will sing "0 

J..ittle Town of Bethlehem," as
sisted by the chorus and congrc· 
gation. The chorus will sing 
"«cUI, All Hail, the Glorious WilJ 
Morn" and "Sleep, Little Dove" 
following the Christmas story. 

Not Meet Again 
'Til After Xmas 

Holioays The second song is a French car-
ol. Virginia Jones will sing the 
solo. 
. Following the candle ceremony, 
the chorus will sing the rcces
sional, "It Came Upon the Mid
night Clear." The Rev. Mr. 
,Worthley will give the closing 
words. 

The candle ceremony is an ad
a'ptation from the customs of the 
l\{I;>ravian love feast on Christmas 
eve. The Moravians cherished 
the candles and took them home 
'to burn on special occasions. 

Those who wish to make con
tributions toward Christmas bas-
kets to be delivered to families 
'Whose names are supplied by the 
Social Service league, may do so 
liS they leave the church. 

Firat Sapt .. t 
Christmas services at the Bap

tist church will be presented by 
the children of the church to
morrow. 
, "Christmas Around the World" 
)s., the theme of the service by 
the children's choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. C. B. Righter, 
to be presented at 10:45 a.m. 
The Christmas story from the 
Jlllripture narratives will be read 
by Mrs. C. E. Beck and Mrs. H. 
A. McMaster. The service will 
inClude ChrIstmas carols and or
gan music. 

The afternoon program will be 
.presented around the lighted 
phriltmas tree in the social 
rooms of the church at 4 p.m. 
Children of the primary depart
n'lent, under the direction of Mrs. 
C. E. Beck, will present a pro
A"am ot sonp and recitation. 

Members of the Johnson county 
district court jury panel were 
excused yesterday by Judge 
Harold D. Evans until 10 a.m. 
Dec. 28. 

The remainder of the civil 
cases on the docket will be tried 
after the Christmas holidays. 

Corn Likely T~· 
Burn Yet For 

2 More Weeks 
"The corn in the ruins of the 

NatIonal Hybrid Corn company 
factory is likely to burn for an
other two weeks," Fire Chid 
James J. Clark said yesterday. 

Until the fire burns out, each 
afternoon the firemen take the 
old pumper and pour water upon 
the burning corn. The chief said 
the men have to lay 600 feet of 
hose each time they work on the 
lire and the pumper is necessary 
to give the firemen sutflclent 
pressure. 

Oil Truck Loses 
24 Feet of Hose 

Twenty-four feet of gasoline 
hose were lost from the truck of 
the CIties Service '011 company 
yesterday afternoon. The driver 
of the truck told pollce that the 
hose was two 12-foot lengths 
coupled tOlether. 
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Programs to Boost Holiday Spirit Tomorrow 
Ruined Corn Processing Plant Will Be Rebuilt 

r - ---

The National Hybrid Corn 
company plant, which was de
~troyed by fire which caused 
$500,000 damage, will be rebuilt, 
company officials announced yes-

with 
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Bill 
One business man I know wlU 

find he has quite a phone bill come 
next month . .. In a wave of bibul
ous friendship on a recent nieht,' 
he called his mother in Los An
geles and talked, much to the dear 
lady's surprise, for the better part 
of an hour. 

In the manner of the New 
Yorker I feel compelled to re
print the following note a fan's 
wife received found on her kit
chen table from Ida, her colored 
maid. . . "I slipt on a cake 
of sope lind broak my hluing 
botle so I have gone hoam, Ida," 
declared the note. 

There's been an ugly question 
going the rounds since Gov. Alf 
M. Landon's recent announce
ment. . . A lot of people are 
trying to find out the name of 
the fellow who asked him to run 
in the first place. 

Present indications at'e, inciden
tally, that Herbert Hoover will also 
not be a candidate in 1940-and 
with his usual vehemence. 

One of the weakest of all ties 
that bind Is the fact that two 
persons come from the same town. 
. . . See a person you wouldn't 
recognize at home and you'll greet 
him as a loog-Iost brother In an· 
other city. 

Note 
And a note yesterday from 

Esquire's publishers to report 
that most ballyhooed of all the 
new macazlnes, Ken, will be off 
the presses about March I. . . 
Slipping Ernest Hemingway and 
Bug-Searcher Paul de Krulf will 
head the editorial writers. . . 
It's to be a mal' of "Inside 
stories," 'the publishers relate. 

In passing, for pure satire "The 
Green Pencil" in the latest New 
Yorker is practically required 
reading ... It's the untainted tale 
of Dale Carnegie's fiascoe~ for 
those who want to make friends 
and influence people. 

Wilde 
And for the make-believe ar

tists who sit by the hourin local 
restaurants, I can only , reiterate 
Oscar Wilde's excellent quips 
from "The Picture of Dorian 
Gray." ... "The only artists I 
have ever known, who are per
sonally delightful," Wilde writes, 
"are bad artists. Good artists 
exist simply in what they make 
and consequently are uninter
esting in what they are. 

"A great poet, a really great 
poet, is the most unpoetlcal of all 
creatures. But inferior poets are 
absolutely fascinating. The worse 
their rhymes are, the more pic
turesque they look. . . The mere 
fact of havIng published a book 
of second-rate sonnets makes a 
man quite irresistible. He lives 
the poetry that he cannot write. 
. .. The others Write the poetry 
they dare not realize." ' 

A tip from a local Santa who 
tells me one very newly married 
local wife will receive a new Pack
ard coupe from her new husband. 

And the most expensive lift 
I know is the round-the-world trip 
for next summer that a campus 
professor will live both his chil
dren. 

A thouSand thankl to the acore 

tE:rday. The bullding (above) is 
being razed. The processing 
plant was the largest of its kind 
in the world and cost approxi
mately $100,'000. Thirty - five 

and more who called to declare 
they agreed with the recent war 
views of this commentator. .. And 
to Bush Lamb whose comments 
concluded with, "If you want a 
friend in that yellow house you are 
tall{ing of, someone people will 
also call a coward, then please 
reserve a place for me." 

Gratitude too for the students 
and localltes who've sent me 
Christmas cards and bon voyaees 
lor the coming view of the world. 

And after a view at the new 
"Navy Blue and Gold" I'm won
dering why MGM's James Ste· 
wart Isn't starred. . . Seems to 
me he's more promising than 
any of the new heart throbs
and he acts. 

Incidentally, now that Father 
Coughlin is airing his grievances 
again, a lot of Iowa Citians I know 
will know what not to do with 
their Sunday afternoons. . . It's 
only when hearing such men as 
Coughlin that I wonder about the 
ultimate wisdom of such things 
as freedom of speech and press. 

Arrangement 
One of those arrangements the 

playwrights do so well with is 
that of the two local couples who, 
on a Saturday night, at times 
change husbands and wives and 
off to the Rapids or Davenport 
for an evening of dancing ... It's 
all strictly on the up and up, and. 
they say, good fun. 

In closlne, a note to the female 
faculiylte who's worried someone 
know's she's soon to announce her 
resignation and ultimate wedding. 
. . . Someone does. 

389 Get $7 ~72 
For' November 

Needy old persons in Johnson 
county received I\n average of 
$18.43 ~ach during November, 
records of the state division of 
old 'age assistance revealed yes
terday. The number of persons 
aided in the county was 389, mak
ing a total of $7,272 spent by the 
state. 

~ .. , 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engravilng 
Iowa CHians were thrown out ot 
work by the conflagration, the 
worst fire here during the city's 
history. 

Lodge to Have 
Family Pa..rty 
Masons Will Entertain 

Tuesday Evening 
At Temple 

• The Masonic lodge will enter
tain at a family Christmas party 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Masonic temple. Guests may be 
invited. A Santa Claus will distri
bute gifts from a tree to the chil
dren, and there will be dancing 
and cards for the adults. 

Dr. Ray V. Smith is general 
chairman of the party. He has an
nounced the following committees: 
Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Bright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl S. Kringel, Mrs Ben White
book and Mrs. W. E. Bockenthien, 
in charge of the children's party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Overholt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winders, dance 
committee. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Gross, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Blackman and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Beals, card playing 
committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Short, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Smoke, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Pauley, Mr. and Mrs. David 
R. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Records, Mr, and Mrs. Vern R. 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sid
welI, l'eception committee. 

Dr. I. A. Rankin is in charge 
of tickets. 

Carson Fines Six 
For Using Streets 

Of City for Storage 

Six persons were fined yester
day by Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson for using the streets tor 
stOJ;age. 

M. C. DeBorg, G. A. Scott, L. J. 
Boyle, Charles . Brown, Gladys 
Urchopicky and the Witwer Gro
cery company each paid the $1 
fine. H. R. Smith paid a $1 fine 
for double parking. 

Let us have your orders #tUW 

for Christmas . •. we'll fill and 

deliver them as you wish. 

PORLER'S 

14 

GROCERIES and MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Boys to Attend 
Short Course 
Receive Trip to Ames 

As Reward For 
4-H Work 

Because five Johnson county 
4-H club boys exhibited grand 
champion live stock at the an
r.uaJ county 4-H club show in 
August, they will receive trips 
to the state 4-H boys' club 
convention and short course at 
Ames Dec. 28, 29 and 30 . 

The boys who will receive free 
trips to the state meeting are 
William Hunter, Duane Stock, 
Allan Williams, Lloyd Propst and 
Donald Sehr. Allan Williams is 
the voting del~gate for John
son county at the convention, 
and William Hunter is the alter
Hate. 

At the banquet Dec. 29 the 
farm boys of Iowa who are grad
uating from 4-H club work will 
be honored. Martin Warren and 
Cleo Yoder, who have received 
national recognition for their 
.4-H club work, are the two 
Johnson county boys who will 
be honored. 

Electric Shavers to Skates 
** ** ** ** 

Iowa Citians Express Preferences For 
Gilts This Christmas 

Everything from electric shav
ers to ice skates is the demand 
of Iowa Citians tor Christmas 
gifts. 

Although 86 persons have di
verse opinions as to what they 
desLre for Christmas, 14 want 
clothes. Many are travel-minded 
and desire either trips or auto
mobiles, for six local residents 
want two week trips, and 10 
others demand automobiles. 

Some adults still believe in 
Santa Claus, tor 12 persons not 
only want money but "would 
welcome a couple hundred dol-

lars with open al'ms." • 
Radios of every or any type 

are desired by eight persona, 
while other IndivIduals want ice 
skates, luggage, typewriters, dogs, 
elcctric shavers, binoculars, and 
candid cameras. 

Ot course, there is always tilt 
feminine group that wanls fur 
coats, jewelry, whether it be a 
wrist watCh, necklace or ring, 
and fraternity pins. 

While three persons want 
"plenty, but we don't believe in 
Santa Claus," three sorority girls 
are more optimistic and are 
praying for two-point averages. 

S I d' B' Sh I dry by local option, and for a time cot an s Ig ow it looked as if the exhibition might 
Can Have Its Scotch /have to get along without Scot-

land's most famous product. 
But parliament overcame tech· 

LONDON, (AP)-It took an act nlcalities in Scottish and English 
of parliament to legalize "perpen- law, and cleared the way for bars. 
dicular" drinking at the Glasgow 
exhibition, wbich opens next year. 

The grounds are in an area voted 

Al A 

Sir Thomas Gates was the li~i 
colonial governor of Virginia. 
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SPECIAL SPECIAl .. 

Jot 
$2.50 $2.50 

TILL This TILL 

JUNE 
Down 

JUNE 

e e-· 

The Daily Iowan 
Makes yoltr Cltrist,,,,as list just one lUUIl(~ shorter. 

A Gift that will be received and appreciated when 

ChristTnas has beco1ne only a date on 

the Calendar. 

* * * * 
A BJ;AUTlFUL GIFT ANNOUNCEMENT AnD 

IS GIVEN WITH EACH CHRISTMA SUB CRlPTION 

* * * * * , 

YOU CAN GIVE 

"Tltat Personltlized Gift' 
• 

The Daily Iowan 

I~.lif) , 

TILL JU~~ 
CALL 4191 TODAY 
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